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A lhed. Sublroi'tt:d to the Sehooi of .Crad~t~ St~ie~D
- - - ".- ' ' . , " ' .P.rtlalFulflllllent of ltequireaentll fo r th e Degree of
Hall t er · of SCiene~
oepart\llenu of Biology 4Dd Psy~hology
, He1ao~lal ~1veU~~ Y - of ":~O~l;~d<,
--' ,,,_ SePteJIb~r. ' 19113 •
..
' '' " ..-;- . (i \,
St. 'John' " ' ,:,< '.. . . ". NeWfoundl.~
.. .~. . .
' :.
;. ... ~. -: ,,'u "
. J .
i n t e rac tion . betveen .ot her . and _ pup Ra~bout' lea111, Phoca ",itullY .
co~e'OlOu~ ~ o~ ~~ue16n (45 0 ~"" .N ~· 56° ~~. '; \1) ;. l .oc:a t·1!d~~lO.f! tU''' . ;
RII.e ord; · o f .· l a l r a pa il: " di8 taou
chanaca;' n~ning ~~u . r~. pon~.a t o' ' ~ u'p -. ..oe.U~t10D' ,· . o'oae-t o- Do..
-~~'~eo~1'aetl . : h'Ul~out. : : and ,'·U:lt". ':fr~ :,' t he ' , n:~~..·r,. and 'n e; gioni:ea' and
. .~~~~~ie::~·,;;~~ .~.l;~e~ '_qlnt~~'i~~,~y \~ ~'Ce'~t~'l~ ,the_C:·O~ i:;rlbut.lon. : ";
, of. the " ~o~her .nd her pup to th e u.ill~a1nanca .;m avant:u. l dhdpat'l on . .
:;' ~:r; :~.··t~~~:, ~~rt-~;'D~" . ~~i.t~:~n'hlP ' ., Ilo't h ,aoi" l& : 1:1t~.lb~~ · . - ' · b;~~lo·~r.~ · ~ · :...:'. .
~d'Pt.ti\~.~ lIhi,eh redU<: . the ri.lt. -o f ae par,;l OG ar id.DS f ra. .the i r · .~
..phl'o lou8 lU...t y h and t h' nt.re..e pr~odty o f the pup. " The pup. "
. " . '. .
. r-..la w4h t ' e ir M tlie rl, cop. taln l,. .. .. n.u1t of • .p"'df1c
' . '. •~' , : . = . . . , ... , '.
pred llpo.l~loQ t o .f ollow "" l ch . e -.., t o develop .oaa .f te r birt h. 'l'b8;
, ', ~ :-- '~then' ~ieo U U bUlh·' • • P~1f;c kll.d to·th~i.r pup~ :~ad ~1f" t hdr •
- ; '::·beha" 101lr--a-u::~hst,--tb8J'"'"Ir.· ~. t- -.tteanv~-~h~ p:::; ~e~- ' 1a t be '
. , I ' . ; ' - ... .... ' . '
w.t.~ ul.d dUrIDg .perl~I' of _ j or d i . tu rba QU . 1'bi . attO!' n tbO!'oe.• •
d.er e·.... pr Io r . t o "';aolo& a. t he .at he ra :.bowf e ver , our .hg Inltlatlona
:. . ~ , . .. .
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McLaren " s nq ', Wll l1am' Mqn te xe e eh i)
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yet ' ,RAPIDt revie_ ~ " , The COIl~l1me nt 8
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• ~ : :. ~ •. , ': :~l'S :.thelli S cou l,d not ha~e ~e~n compl e t ed W~h~~ ~he i nVll. l~(lble . ;~ "· " · ~
. .ja;lIt~ tance a nd ~up~rt ' o f a nUlllber ;f t n di v l du d a of \lhleh ~h~ foi lo"'inll ~ .
, !·; a.ra s·r ap'hS "Onl Y pa r tia lly en~OIIlpa~a . I -', # : ~ ,
/~;;~~:·tC£;~~:~ ~2+E:~~~';~: :~ ',
.~ .; i:.l '~:. ';,be,~~ ~ 1t a" .>'!f :' ~~,.,d ~~ ,~ , . S ~ho.~l , . a,ndTh'~:' :~d.:.:~tI,.l:d t he .:' 6tre~llt,he. . of
, _ q~'n: t ~;~ t' i ~e' 'beb~v'io'~ rai' ~ tud:.t,~ ~ F; ..... ...., ...: '1\,
I ·I
' r r'
.' ; : :' Hy "t~ ; 'e"~ ~~i~~n" : ' i~~~ ~
",':.,r '.A,~'~~r ,,~e ' ::,'l~~k~Il ' ': ··f ~~\ ' . : t'~~rOUg~::
~. f . ' .-. ," '..
: !~ .... .: :weti ap preeiu ed::' , • ~ • I .
>: .~~. ' Aside h:olll three lIIental~Y-<1elayed c u stlXUI office r s , and t he
I :::t;b:-;::~:~::;._:: "'..:::~,~::::~o;:~::: ': t::~b:~::~:'-ct:~::_-,-=~-
' hia,,_ ~alll i~.~ : ~UChae1 ; :~r'otr~.J. ~rC_el.. ,Dag'o r~ . "t he I .S. :r.P.H. a~d 't he ,
. <W~". ~'':: ::::~ '~IJ:~ ,ol :_.,. "~ :.:,.htP,'.'"' fl'":''' .of
, ltl que l.D~ ....n~ : ~ th~ ' . ,B loP~YChOl og'l' pr ogr alll. ~a,,!d . ~ ~.t 'me use , t hie plWllbi~g i ii
' Sa~ . Fl" ~n ll 'ilI co . · go ' ..y ' th~nkll . Let "';8' ·hope ...e ne ve r ha v e ' to ' b~ ' '' Gu i ne'a
. . ,. . . . ' . . '
Pii. ·.. ,a"s.a J.n . . ' . \ '., ' . ',
', ; , Mlir y Pr 1deaux"ha s· e arned ' Illy grilt itude fo r. putting up Wit h , ee ,' and
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LI,ST OF -TABLES '
. :
eoneee ee •.' . o'• • • ;. ; • • .• • •.• • ~ • ••• •• • • • • • • ~ • .• .•• • 'page 33 . ,
. / '
I"/','
Tab,. r eN"'::..eee nee•• •~ '•••• d.11, ; r e, . : • • ,;. / 0
. _. : , Of lIIo th~r••• aud pups "~la tanc. e c~an8e: ••• • •'I' ,page 22 •
. T~ble_ II : .Mea n, da ily R1nd~ cO.~fu.~~ents ~~5 : !
: ,~;:;' I~ , :::·::i;:d~:~:\::.:;~L:~;::'." "to,.. 'I":'P~" .23~
.:, -.: . •o~. aud pup.\in __ t e l: .• ~ ,• • ~ . ~ " · P.8~ H .
; T.b!> IV''''.,.;,,,. of ' ;'......1•••e .... d. . j. .
··~.b'; J', ·m:::5:;:;::;~.:::::.::,::: '~·::.:~:~' : : I :::F::;::
Table VI : ~ponlle8 of - motihers .ee plip,'dh tanee : , " , - . ",'.
-1i' . ." - . :-' -' "" ; - _,_ .. ' ;: . ~ .
" . 1.~~rea ,:!: I!.1 or ~n-following. ';: " .i .. : • • ••• • • •• ~ -,pa g l! 29.
i ab le Vll.:Re8POIl8~. oi .pupa ,t o :mo~_he~~ " diltane e
change, ?~ l~lId andio water . : -.~. ~ . -•• • •• " • • • page 31 .·
V'."
Y"I;;
\ . Table ~~ Dhtanee cluing.... by "'lother. In r e ..pouae .~
1 pup~· cr~e.'• . on~''i~~d a~d In t1~e "'a,t,~r •• ~ •• ~ •• • page 35.'. . . .
• J (. Tlt"bl e XI' Lea~lng du ring haul-outl ' . ud exits frolll
t\. · tl).f7 nU1::aei:' ·-- ~ :• • •.•• • ·. '~ ~ " . ~ - .~ • • •• • •• • •~ •• • • • • • • 'P:i,se:37.,
\
'>~/lb(e XI : ' Overall~lIIergen~e and ;"u~U'g~nce. :da t a •• •• •• • : -.~a8e 39.
~~~ ~' . '. :~le'xl~~ ~:.::::::;~::~.~~~~-~ .~.~::~.~~::.::::.-.:.: .-. -i-page - 40 ~ -~"~'"~
'Tabl e XIII : , J<odi f l ed 'Hinde indices. fo r nu rsi ng
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.; .' : -.' .no,,~·~:-~,~i~. , ~o~.t• .~~ :, : .;·.i ,; ·~:. •. • ~ ..';.• , ~, ; : • • •• .:-.: . page ' ,66.:.
:: Fi gur e ,5 : ,D1' a r n Of, t he. hpi<:al ~dt101l occ~pied by' a . \ .




Filure 6 : A pup .• cc~P.ll i t-d, b~ th e.t~ fe~lea bot b of
vhieh ac ted. a. · it~: .:o the~· :. ~ . : ~~ pl ge 70.
" . '· f·: _. ' ."' " .
. ."< .. FigUr:..' ::~:: :::n::~.::::u:9:r .~~~~~~~~~~~.:...;... page72.
.. , ,'.. , '\;' ' ..~." A Pu' •.:..: .; ....u,... .~,.; " ~ " ' ", , : _"
, • \ ~ h _ale .alread,. '~~iug her n~ pup " . ". • ••~l'&e .7~ •. .
•,1 FigdU 91AfUlalewith t~ pup..h. had auell.l~ .j : ) "; ,
, . . Jl~u'~" ': .e..-eral~ou~a : ~.":,: .. p.ge'16 .
Figure 101 Elevated unv•• oblervation blind ;.. page 78;
. 1 J"
( : . ' '. Figure 1~ I ~.ph ~f ' dall,. ", velgh.ted f~eq~!~.c1e. ,






..· · 1 :... ,
" . • . . . / ". '.
Fi8u~e 12 : tk .ph ·of da~l)' proporUoDlI of , diataDee , •
. /'.... ;" , d ~crea8~~ by th'e-":p~~1 <dUrl" the nuut":&
' . I . ' .
. .' : 8e. l on. .• • • • •• • • • •• ·•• • ;.• •.• • '• • • ·• • .~ • ••••• • •• •_•• ~ pa~~
" Fi gure I j :~ Gt.-~ph 'of dally Pr~por:tiorl. /Of '~~ltllDce . : '; .. '
, in~rea8e. by t~e' ~then :~ur lng t'he n~niUg
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•CHAPrEl Ofo"!: m.no~CTIOM • ~. .. i .. '
. ' ~ - : ." 1 : '-:--<
the H/lt'boar •••1 , PhOC&.,ltullna <:.our-ol or . 41:1· diffiC.olt t~ approach
· · . ;; · E§~=1~2!ti~~§.~:~~lB~ ::,"tf
·'~ li~~~·It_ . d,l.tu~~~~~~ ~ , .. l;n ;~hli, .,~b.f,~.~.~._I · u'~~ . t~.C?hU~~~'· ~~le~ ; ~l~O~,; . :: ::i: :. <{~: '<; '.i" ;
· lD.tl t o observ e. gr oup of~~ IaQtherS?JM I fro. ~~.ual]",. . " \ ' •
, ' I". ' O' ' .' •
• , clos e range OD. ~h. rr'~ll.ch 1I1 111d of Mi.quiloll. <4 s: N•• 56 , 14' W) off : " •
; he .outJW::o~of Nellfo undl;nd. FTo. ~hil tan ge P91nt 1 aee01l.pi lshed " • , \ '
.:.-..~ ::~::'::'~e~~::;~::' j.;~~~.:n..::<e:.;~;d;7.!~~;~.~:~::~:~:;c ~.~ '
, -:.. ~.u on ' t he ' beha" 10ur~~ 'l n u r ae.t i o rl1l ,be t _ !,," ao then aDd PUP' , wbJ.cb. .. ' ~
~.il~-r;:.~~ ' ,,: ~ ~.~.~1l~~~~, ~~' ' ~~~ :·iOle.~ :. ~~~~ed ~~ .:~~ .~~t~.: the . pa~~ " " ..
10. ,e n, ur i a s _.t be pup ', DUr UR'aDee WItH :ltl ~Dd."DdeDce. •• .. . ' '.
< ,~ ~:,::.~:::i·:~::::;:::~~~::t ·~::~:~:::t':b!::;~: .
rU: .leal C.bl:thol~.~.~ ~ 1959) '.:' ,s~ellar ~ .~. ~~D (~t.l~W\ ·.1.9.~ ~? t be .
_Nn r thern ~ El f!phe Dt -· nal, ( Pe.t rino.~ch. 1974; Cb ItenloD. •~ Le ,t>e uf.
~ . ·,1971i','i.e ·~~u~ ~D/~rl~8" ' 1977 " '. P.e.lter ';~ ~. ~ 1?~~) ~ ., ' Gr~-' ; Il~~(
(~.i~.~ ; , :,U:8; l~~dlD ~ ,, 19;1; ," .BoD~•.Il\.ari4 ·J~~~~' ' 1914') , ' th~ Ha.~p leal '
~' :' ( Tll ~~~e ~'~. ~ , 19 ~9,; . : ,~rd .OY .!!.~~7:~'; . ~~',J..~.ni :DoU8'~ ~ 'f.1 98C )
. and the Weddell ·. e~l' ( Tedu n and ' lIt ydeD ~ ' ~'979) : t~e " ~Pl d~ot no~ai.l/ .~ } . .
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.\0 . ', :<10
, . ' -. . ' .~-} ~~'-' , ' 7~'~" " '-~~-"
.j' '. . , , 2" . . .. ' .' .' jj.~. ' . :.- , ~ . . : '. • . ..:j " ~~Yeral of :~he~~ .QlJd~t.the pUP,~ a re 1~ rl)b lr.ery n~uer~e. d t e r. _
.. each nure.1,ng Oll t:.. (Ba:rtholomew. .19 59~r08c1en . 1971 t ' l.eBoeu1. and
B;~B8 ' : ' 19) : •.'- ·~ill..1Ch. 1981), an~' ~hen .;~ale. l~~er . nt,urn to the
i'r..:-;, 1b':;. ' t ea ch the yauat · di.itiO,guilh theit pups frOlll ~o~~ '>.a llrge~ gro'.:.p'of .
\. }: 1t/~p · ~'o~o~u . ..nY :f which would ' , u~~le if' pent,tted : (Ba~thololD.e~ . "\ 195'9;
·r... ' . " ~ : 'I'edm~~ ' Bltd '; Br;~en·: . '; 979) . "&HlIwever7 t he 1II0t~~t. ·.hou:~ be ab~e' t·~ ·
~ ( " e-.~:D11 i~ : C: Oh~.~t with' th~1~OlmPU~8 ~elati.Ye1Y e8li1Y ~lDee - the.. ,bt t er •( \ . , .r . '- d~ ' ~ot · ~~ e . t he ' __terr~ld~l ' ' nurs er y,"' -. nd c au :be . fou~d 'l ri th~ .ame
.f - ;•••~:.io:::;t::::::\:::':,'::~f:.::'~::·':::::.::~ :::;::::,.1 '
'f "';i~~t~on . ' . ' ~;.': ~q~~io~ ~tb~ Il ~~~_er'Y .ru , :i ~ ' ~~.~it:~ice per 24 hour
\
" •. · : ~.e~.i.O~ ~y~t,~~ ~~~~ng ' t id,e~ J~upi~; ~ ~~_i ) ;. " ~, ~, ~8~~, both '.~~b~r~.nd,'~:' : .<. . ' pup, ' an f or ced ba ck into "t he wd er lIB the tide return. t o £1004 the '
•• ~.ad" .1ld LdUrl~g d1eturb~~ce• • · ·~rbO~~ ~ ~~~J.' ·<.r~ :, tile' - t o' ~Ie ""UCh
-'-t#!. . ' -,' . : . . , " ". ,-,' , "" ,', .: " ' . ....
, ' . E!pr~e ry ~~,.~ . ,~ee.u.. : ~~PI a re .• bl~ to ,fol,lgw ,the1! .other~i~to t he '
va~er laaedhtelf , ' f ollowi ng' , birth " (nl~kh~rt.' 1967;- _ ~.VbY ; , 1973;
Dudt"lon • . 1;7.'/) ; Giving ' bi~th : to ":'i O _,ext rn ely.,p eCOC1ai \llil:~&1~.8n-
. • .. ofhpr1iig r~.'u.itllln snltly reduced '.de;dop..; n t. - t i .e and ' hi~h ',pup
.·-.'·lIobiittyo, ,: ~~n.tbe , f ; t UB 18 capabie ,oi ': .w~..i~ , (~~·~ · 'l;66l. Ind , pup, , , ~
,, ' ', , ' ,. ' .
Br,e not UIldul,. .n~e.",d by co~d wa ter (MUler !1'!!. , .I976) . , ~U ll even
"' i~:' ' l oea" i on.• '; · .~er. · h .Ul-out. ' be.a~~h-e ~' ~ ,at,e , " .t: l~.Y' ',~v.il~ble .. the pup.
; ~«OIII p.8 D)' · , thdr'-.~ ther8 ' to sea eac h da,.( lQub . and ':'tLa: BD'. 1979) • .
~e· ' ~on~rove rllt )" ,'h" I .l'l.e'n as' t o vhether ' _th~ , 116ther :. or · pup' ' ~ 8 "
'.' .~ho.un~.~~e ·. ~~r en~~r1,D~ ' that ' t he fa ,i': doe', 'not ' bec0!l!e .ep~r"ted •. · 'The
d1f'f~C;lt1e' '-t he"pair', fau - i~' this eodeav,!r: 1n~lud~ ", Ilt~OTl~ , ·~utr.e·nt8 . ,.
~'poo(.und~rw.'t er. : vi.8.ibi~1tY .ind lIodetat·~ ',levej. of ~1II~ l.ent ' n~ l. ' ~
" . " " .
e:Z8cetba t ed by the · pOs . i bU ,i t y ttiai: t he ' pu p doell 'n~trecDgniz l! i ts
mother (F~~dl!n •. 1971 ) .... . i . I
Early 's tudies ,by ,V,eub.les an d Ve na bles (955) i n She tlan d of . • '
'" . ~ . -. .
~::e,d.lng . g rou p .ell . ~r~our eedll .pr od u,c ed , 'Pdll.~hY qU.~:':~1.ve . •
·de8c~~p_~:oP. of wh~~ ..behav~our c:oul d, be ' 'tteen ~hrough blDO l:U,la.re f r Olll
· d,~B~c:.e • . Of ,~O? , .~e~~rs atop n~~rbY clif~s. In _B ~tUdYO~ Harbo ur · .e~l .
flJ.oCrs and pUpS (Phdea v ttul1na vl t ul l na) on t he . ecee t. ,of I r e l and ,
. ~ ~i18op ', '( 1974) cO~~l;Ude~tbe' -venablell ' work had i.ISlpl1ed, . ~~.t ' t he
. "" ", .' ,,, " , : '.
lII? t he r s eere pr im a r ily . ~ellpon8~ble .,fo.r lIl411l~1I1,Il~ng e eeree e • • ,But . like
'th~ ' ven.ble'~, :, Wll ~O~ , ' : W:B' : " ~o;ced ' to '-l t~Y ~he Iriih .colony £rolll BOiIle
' d~~,t.ne~· .•~d " r~'t'~i~ t~d , .~er, , ', ob lle'~ll t loO:Il : ' .-, pri~r~lY t o , aq"'t1~
i~:te t'llctionll; Hi,~elonl'~ ' ~ rio~ t o 't hi ll' ~lud~ . _ i~:~Il' b_e~~~_,~uigellt~,d"
· ~nB~eIId YUlt· ,~p.' ·.re , ~~••t~,~ent.i"lni ~;.~'l,n~ , c,o~tact wit~ .then:,mothe n ~ "
(~e'l1OU~" i..,nd , Dl~;lI! ,nd " :- 1 9,8 3 ; - ' P.i!no';,( ei ~1~ ': '1983)/ , _ ,Although Ren~uf ~d .
;,' D1e11a~,di ('19tt ~8ed_ B1~ll.·r, mea8Urell , ;':'oll~ ,'~~cti Wi~ !,~ 11 eIIIpl~yed.the· "
fot.er · re~o~;Sed ~~~.~l~ur.l ·l;i~~~~~_l~'D. on"l~Ud -t oWs·t d .; ~nd o~the
, ' ,' ,' , ' , ' ' . ,
. ' . \ P,~PPi~, -'-s e'a·.on wb~.r,e:. the 1Btt"e~ 'observed .t be: a nl ....lII . _1n th e ' ..w ter
. ' " " -' ,-" , . , - ' - , '
tln:ougbo ut t~e nurtpr4,nt , period "~ These two studi es 8Ul&e8 te~ that , t here
. ' '~~e' ,~:e~~~~~r~~ dlll'*~t:i~ri·B . b'et~eD ' t he ' ~all tern ~ni-, "e~~~~ .l i.tl:n~l~ ' ·
· Har~ur Ileal. groups .. However . th e ,di f f er ence a, seen :in ,t he .other~s ro l e
" pup s ,!~l!. Y r elat ively eu n, ·~iO . ~nouf and ~il!llland ' ll .D b' ~,rv~t10n.
eade near t he -t l lle of weaning , 'when, e"!, pze ddet ed (Tr1v.er ', ;-19Z+41 , . _ .
., . , \ ~
Bnd 811 18 t he e,"8 wi t h ot h er lll81lUll:lY ' .,<e . &. Hinde &\d AtklnBo~. 1970) .
th e "lIIo t ller might be 'e ll:pec t ed to BRQ\' "les 8 con ce rn abou t he r of fs pr in g .
. . " \~ouf e t U. (l983) lll!.dreR&ed 80me of ,' t he n proble~. in ,t be1 r
. --' , .~ .
".BBcond I t udy a nd ' fo und tb. t throughout th e nurs lng8eason . -;egardle88 of
~he_ther :the.pa:l.~ ' wer e 6~ l aOd or / t :;a. t~e pup a were In.trWII~! i n
1I .~nt~lnlng _ cOIl;:ac: ~ wi t h t b e "mo rhen , th oug h th .. lat ter , took control
. ... ""
vhe lt necellear y. The pa\t erq l een was unlike ther ·obse r ved I n ot he r
.1
, ,'
.. " . ' . : ~ .
.mnvn81 ll vhe~ein t he O~U8 ,?f tespon db1l1ty ahif t s f rom mother t o young
~ - ~ a . weaning 'dr awl . near .
.... Ther e ha a b';e n Boae
,.
co nt r oveny abo ut th e ' weaning ' prouBII ",I n
.~ ,..
"
~rbou:r aea 18 ': n':ch (1 96 6) ~- ' U8ing _ lnformation gained frOlll obierVatio~lI
~'n' t~'~aPt~v'e ,~other/ PUP pain i'n ~~i;:::a. c:~clUded t.ha~ ' th~ pUpil
~.~.bHah their-: ~~· I,:,d epend.enee .t ,f.e~Ding wi~h ,th~ ....otb er e~hlh1ting
no ' beh.~~ou!,1I1 , ch llnges over' :t he i llctat-ron pe r i od . 'l'b1a" ill con t rllry "t o
. ' . .. ' " , .
th~ ' nol1lai : . llI:lIl1al l a D · plI't t ern In which th e mother gradua lly __ IIDI t he
, - , .
~~twee"n' , ' .~he . -lII.other a nd. pup~ . · ,ot~er . 1nd1clltionll , of th e prO CUlI ell






i nclud e obs ervations of nuuing :• . illll1ledi.te postpart um behaviour ~nd
other OIeuurea a i- i n t eracUon i'UCh, 8S r~.spOnae~- t o voci.lh. t l~n8 . an~
, ' .
t actile con t ac ta , haul-outs lind e J;l t s frOll. the nurser y . emergenclI!I and
. 'I " . , , ' , .
• utael'gen~e•• lln~ play.
Thit t bel,:' ~lr1t presenta a 'de8Ct1Pt1o~ ,o ( th~ ' event , f rom birt h
"to we ani ng which i lle l ude a no vel observa tiOD8 _de possible by t;he ttnile
. obtle~atlon d18~.nc.u .• '1b~~""' ~uantl t~t1v e. an draes of t !:Ie '\ interaction!. .
be t wee n lll~ therB an d pups wUl 'r ec t ify til e dherep&lle1ea' in". th e











, \ ' . C' : '
'. In 1981 end 1982, f r OlI r ae e ~, ~o enl y July , I stll~led
8ub~roup ~f s he r a of lIO~e thail' 600Harb~ur 8e:18 . The herd congregates
~Yer~\ ,eer ., ' , l a r ge , ,andY' t i~al be y'; tne- Gran~ :Berach~'~ iI , ~n' t he
. ! l!' la.o~ ~f' Miquelon!oc&-ted eppr oxim atelY" ,19 ,ki1 Ol1l~tera ' 8.~~the!1s t oi~ ;
Ne.~~\lnd b.nd , .Can,~d; ' e\~50 ~5 '. ,!l ~1\\~ .,S60 .~ 4 " . ] ( Flg.~re 1). Durl~ ~~~
second an d t Jlird ' weeks of MIlyI t he n umber of Harbou r s ea l a i n the Grand
~nchols begen t~ 'inc'~eue f~O. the ;0tha ~ ., pr es en t : ~t ' m~ arriva1, ~'
.. . ' , ' '- '-, \. ' , ' "
The se . 5 0 hsd i n al.~ p.robsbll1~y ove r .win t ere d t here (~uPin . ' n8 I), The.
ile a lB t;a ul ed out I n I n Ae ~ro~ps ' 1u the Jdddle of , ,t"h. _ Bar a choi s 00 " ~
three equate Idiomete r saud fla t whi ch be.cll.>lle !J[p~eed a s the tide e:b~d ,
. A nu rs er y 8~OU~ ' of 1i0 to 50 1I0tbe'fS SM t hell; pups retuned t o' . a
'8 pec~fit: l ocar.i on 'on t,he aout he rn a i d e of t he sand' f lats ( : l : 'i n ~ F igure
1) dur;og t he ftnd .wee k ~f '. HAy , ~e n~rsery sr .. :' ",.. 'no t th e ' only
I?Catlo~ ' i n whi c h p'; ps vee e bnrn s i nce th ere 1la~ ec re tha~ .200 ' adult
f emales ' 1 n t he "enU re ' Banc ho.1., 1I0 a t of whie~ ' produc. ed off8~riog . ,
' " I " \
However. , the ~uf8ery gr ou p .~ta the -la~eat , r e gular cO~8re8ation 'of
180t hars an d, pupa ,
Illlul-ouea occurred a . t he sand beea ee eJ:posed dur1na ,ab b tidell andJi/li • . ' . . .




. I Wiled. two . e thoda to ob.e~e ·the beb;' " tou'r ,Of t.h l! -.o t hen and Pup',
dv ring tb~ t of 19112: A) th e eB t abl hbetlt of ,a n oba t r v l.tion bUIWI .
. ' ' . ' . - -. . . .
poa i tione d. 00 \he "nut ' fO r , two ~eb b 'ef or e t M •••1, arr i,.ed ( + 1n .
• Figure 1). and. ,B) oll.e n a t i oo. o f beh'-vlo~r 1~ t he wa t e"r .f r om I II ele",'ated
· . V~ lI t'8e po i n t on ahote.(ca bln "t n , Fi g u r e 1,J-
. - . ' -. . ' , "
• ,The obaervaUon blind v a ll ~ . ma l l , , r e c t a ngul a r C:' O"' I II . .tent 1. 5
~eterll " i n 'b l i gh t ·',lI1 t h • one_~ter-Bq~re wooden f~oor Ind lIlo~~~e'~ -~~
. " . . ' . . ..--' \ ', .
· f our ang le-Iron leg ' 1 . S lIleter:a . l oog ( n g'l le ' 10) . Each 188: had _ '11 '-.
.. ." . ". . , . ' "
, &:ut9I11o~lle t1r~ ri. wel d ed. t o tea en4 ; t he. fou r rilll8, ver~.buJ'led .1 n the, ,-
und f o r reeee...d I U b'n it)' . " Th~'B rtl~ovabll! t ra oa pa r en t via;'l windOWll,"
Wrl! , \I;l. t.~ted 00 ' t.he' ~ron t. .~ . , t.wo' .. l d , . ' .;;~, ' t~~ · ~ ' bU.~d.t.~ .~loW·
. . , ,.. . .. ' . . ' \
o be e " a t l on r e~.rdle .. of t h e e][a c t. loe.t.io~ , . o f the o u r .er,. . herd
· r~l't1v. ~o the bllnd ; ' In' l'l\e·i-~l ttle • • ea 1• .d1 4 ~ot . e_ to be ...• -' , .
dh t urbed b,. the :prueDCe of ' t h e au t. lour,. bll~ or th. ao~odl o f : t he . .. :
, " " "" " " """ \- " " "" "" - '" ""
· c aaer . IDOtor viod &lid occ.it.a1 onel fl dg e t.iq b ,. t tle ee e eeee e , · 7he ,. r . re l ,.
glanced a t t b, bUDd, "'t"~n dU;~ngperiOclI· o f 4i~tIIrbaC!lce . an d 100 e t 1M:. : > •
pai r. would actWlll,. ,u u l pa at , . · ~r ~nd.r., t b, . bil~ on the _ , t~
·. nOt he r l oc.a U on . bl. fac.t , . • p.\DIber of riae. ' pUpl · c:. ra~ed ·
\ u .nd . and r~l'De"d ·t b. ... ua.t1~ ~~tr1':''t"ed b,. th,~'r .o thl ra ' ~r :e·i.v i o l o'~
thelr own accord • \. . ./ '. .. '
. The ~lio.d w.a . place,d i n a ' pOlllU OD ~D t hll 'IDd ' '~i . tl • W~lCb
cor,na~onded "tO ' t he ' uppll!r :e~~~r o.f ,t h.e our ..r ,. ... • • d.'t.!tJI~D'ld b, 'i
· r e pea ted lIlonitor i n, of the hull. and trOll . e~r.!!.lI.nce dur ,Dg pre·dou. . .. . . ~
ful l ' ebb tid. t he bU~ w.~' lS me t eri ; f ro-. t h ' w.tl! r · -.~ e~l;~ ! ;.
the bea ch""l\~h"nm,. 'idol . ,han", r u" i ng , ...U o1
Figu re\ I) .
,.... \
I 'ent e r ed the blind a t -'high tide" prior to the atart of t h e seah ' ·
I , · . I
haUl-out t.o enau:e !l.in 1ma l d~8tuPt1o~. of . ~he Se td.1D.g mother s ' and their
pups . -, 1. all~u~ ' a few ea~ti!8 ~ left the blind afte; t.~e ~urse\y. h ad
elllpt:1.e~ r ~. t u ul t of ex~~.~~al -di8turbanee _ ~~ the ttU~lf!g t ide:: :
""'lng t'!t se-observa t i on period. i n th e blind , which nc;:eed"ed 50.0
'~~ur8 ' I ~~ ,;~u~ppei with~' pai r Of - !X3': .hlnoe~~.n . t!tree 35mm c~~:n~
with t.ebpho~o -le!1i1e~: ' a por t abl e t,llP'~ . re~order ' and an - 8mm' c~·Lor ·' ~~vie
.-' . ' . . : , ' :,, ' .
~~era ~ .. ' ' :~~. ,.re llul t ant , ~hotoiraphl:comp~hed , <a re fne n:e -for th~li:lar1~~ord 0/ behav i our th at : ~.~P~ lll;lse;a'on. 'l1l.eYfho co~rObo;llt~" . ,t he
. . .




1) ' ,::~~~al~e C~,ore:~::~ ~~t~:~:),~,nd1b:~~o~~:~o~:l~~. : ::e~~ :' : :.
re spo ntes t o tli e diBtance r~duetil:mll. , were recorded .
2) Iotrapalr diB~ab.ce !tie:..;,e'alea , ,. ~ zi : , bq"t.b 1.~, wate r ' a e .above. _ · _-:'.,_: ._, ,, _ ._









.. - , ' .:
7) Ilwober , of i ncident. of . 'ppr oac h. puf~ult. or ac ceptance . of a f ,oreign
"fema le by PUP'~ Aecep~anclill were ,t aken n tbo8e , ,1 ~u.t1~n~ in _wh~ ch
~:b:UPl:~~~;~~ " n~:~~~:~n:::-d:ll:!a:~::o.a:~t:~ a~;i;:iil:~::;n~~: 0:
; •• acse--ee- ee e e contacts Of . by c:ravllng ',eloa e.r t o the in correct felll. I\- :
At;c:e p,tancell ,~f fore ign pUP' by f , male , '_w~'ie al.o re eprded .
8 ). Pla y. within or be tween ' pa i r s ,wi th -re~ord. of th e identi t ies of
in i e l.tOts , and t e Illllnato rs ' of t h e bMiavlour . Pl ay included cl 1.bio g
(one .,egbe r of th e ' pai r c l, ltllb lng onto, the other) . chasing ( one ..ember
cha s i ng the o t he r). play bl tlO8 (one 'mellber lightly biting an d/or
l1ap p ing .nh e oth e r vi th ita f ot e .-f lippefa ).nd . s parring . ( one " lIIellb...r
thrust i ng its noee t owarda t he othert f a ce and neck without gf ow18 0f
an .opell lllou t h), . •
. ~..' I . '
:TO Ob..t , ., n. t~,e8. e detalle~ , beh..'Vi~U~~l . a~f. o~ot~ wa.~ . nu e. liafY.
tbi.it t he . num ber ·of pl1 rs 'o b se rv ed t o·H.v e to eee e e n,.- one ti.e ~
' f~es1 ', s Ub&r ou p, v~. chOl eo' , u~lng 't he . i r: ,egul aE:,. 8~Pl1~g tech~iq\!e,
. ·(Al t m. nn .... 197 4) , ~~b : t h. t • th~ ' : ' pa1 ~1 ~h~"e ll , wer~ d1at incdv~:' .nd :'
c ontinuo usly o bs ervable during th~ ini tial · hl'lu'l~ut . and us'ual l y ,f or t he
. .
During all obterv a tion I ~llltsinsd a regul.r accoun t ' , of .t. h e ,
, we,t~er . t id e~,:~ t,~e , t~tal . Illllllbe r of .~ah on ' t he ' nun e r y' a,nd
. t . . ' . . .. . . . . . . .
d e script.iona , t.i .ing .IJ.nd coee e qc ene ea of .di.rupt i ve dl~turbances • .
Indhi du.al ': P:'i~8 ~ere u . udly , dl fficuit t.o ':' l , r ecog.n~~e o~e,f
~u~teq,,":n t ~b.~rva tio n' daYI~. 'to t~e1r fa i rly un1for;m Pe,la~ 1Ur,k1D.8a,
ene la r ge D~ber' o~. ~pai'r. peeeent . 'nd t he ob' curri na ef fe c t of th e .
po pul Dus nur te.ry Br ou p whi ch prevent.ed lie ~ frolll viewi ng eeee of , th e eere
. ' . , '
'. d.l. t,nt se sla . '.Tha .ge l'ler sl l y "c ons1a t e'l'It number of -pai n s ee n ' on ' t he
. .. . , . . ,
. nunery . snd .' lIly abi l lty t o r ec ognhe a .m:al l ,nUllber; of In *",lduala . for
10 ,
i ~uc:h of t he ,te u on . in.sgeets tha t ' thh , 'nun~ry .1II1gh t have ' been cOIllpi:1aed




< . In· addition' ,t o ~r.dlu.ona1 c:.omp.r. tl~~ ~tat~Btica'l ,jr~,a t.lllen t of the
dat.~ .\;he £011 0"lU& lIIore e~ote~~c . ~~a:Y8e8, Wilte em~lOY~d.
~->- . , • _. ,:[."\ . - \ . - . "
; ~ .( A) pIB ~~.~c:.e ' ~illge~ ;,?> ~ \
\ " .v
·I~.~ ~l~i " " 'an~~i' 1'I ~ed . ~ . :. ~nde (~nde .nd - A1:kl~Bon . ,i 970 )
. c: oef tl~ient , .ee. dete~lnf! . wh~ch Ple.~r of t he pai r ~. r e s pons i bl e ,for" .
ma1n~a.tnlng cllnt l gul'ty, 1£ th is re.~nBlbll1t;. shif ted· d~rlng the "
, 10'<1" ,.r ' od '_0";;';"''''' ''''= '~d ~" ,no " "" of th. . .....n ,
. . " : ' , . '. '.. .
a!'d .if ' ther~ w Ie ' !"J1r8i8nt'~1c:~nt dlff.n~n -~olJ.C~air ' Inur~.e tloDII ·
~--'-~----'--~on--randor, 10.- ._ .ihi" :.v~ter . . j,,- ~~ffi~hnt was cal~ubted f or each
,1Il0 t be r / p"'r pair ,pe r ·d .~ . \ In total' 3'71 paiu ve r e rec orded on l a nd , ' dne " .
palr.s · ':of '~hlch were ,!lotherl .mo .had juse,glven. birth , '"a '\d 252 jlairi in
th e wa t er . ' , 11M! fOfll,ul&'for Rinda 's coef f icient ie lT ' " "
, . ' ./, ' ~ • • [p~rc~ntage dbtallCe] ~ , [per~entag, e d i, It 'lIC, .,J~ ' H " - DBCREASES - . . INCREASES . "
11 hitiated b~ lllother iu1t1a~!d. b~ , IIIOther .
whar e tb a mother 'a l""eapect lve d\stance ~h.nges ',r e , ' ca l .culate d U
pl""o po r t loll of ~he t llt a i .dbunce ,,'c:ha na u for .' ' bo th '-iae~b~ra , and the




' ~ \ ' \
,r .
ilpplication , .. ne ga t i ve value in 1c8te8 that t he pup 111 ac.tively trying
, '.remain nea r i t s 'mot.her :" ~ :' pO~itlve- Hind ,C' co~ ff le len't ~U;ld me~n the'
• c'~ve rBe, · t~ t •.the moth er . .fOll'oL d "t ile pu p' .. movement s ( Hind~'- anti
At kins~n, 1 9 ~~ ) . ~ \ : .. ' • , ; 1
~e exisitenc:e of t r ends in bih~Vlour ' r ecor de d _,ove r th~ n urs i ng
...; s son 'wa s dc~.teeted us ing 6 ~onBerva ttve , nonpllfametr ie. s ta t istical ree e
known .u I ;pag~;s ~,; ·( page . :1963i · .~~1 ·a~~ Rohlf, ,196'9) . ," A ~ c rl t~ca1
' \ -, \ " !
acce ptance l e,vel , of ..not len t~~ ~5 pet-c eur. ( p < ,05) . was a.~dPte.d a,s
il i8ni fi l: .i n t · · in~ aU bur ' "twl? ea8~ s-:-,. ag e' s L -1.. robu st but 18 81:'~ j ec:t · to
de e'reaeed rellablil~~ ' p;l~a~il~ ' when a la rge nu..b~~ -~f~~ietJ ex~Jt_ . ' 1n the .
" " " ', I -. . ", "I
nnked ~a tll : · the efhc~s, if ' a ny ,' or asmall'n\:"llber, of . ties .: can b<!'
counte'redby .. ~h;OS,il>g . ' , S " p" <",. o i . eV~1 of . ~c~ P t.n~e· i1 8/-::'~ Jone'..lt~ ·~
' ,' . ' . ~ . ,', ., ' ". ./ i
pig~'Ybac.~~ng dai~y f reQu enc .l es :.:and 't.t d ~,ta: f,o.r '~~~dng ... , . i ..'
.. In otb~r : ~taH.s tl c.a ~ , m~l>iP~la~ 10In B.a , cr iUcal ac cep tance lev.e l
not 'le s ~ "t ha n' ~5 ' perc~n t ( ~ . ,< ·\. 05) ' ~~ I ' adopted a~ s1g~1ficant • .
COmparisons between c e r ta1-n r e s pon s e types were made with considerat i on
. r , ' . " '
t.hat dependancy b't;ee~ ,~he ca t e g l r .ha . po aa ib .ly · exis~ed . Si:-ce' :tl'le
sa lllple l iles were l arge, resulting i n , t he ,'p t t es t , s t a t t $ U c ' $
· d htr.~t/l~n ', '. ppro d mat i ng th~:\ ' \01 ·.t he ;-~e.t' s. ;'." ~ l~ t ~6 titbn6 . :
reeceended t ha t t he latter t e s t be us ed under these condl tiOnll ( Drs .I ' " ,! ' ' , ' .. ' '
Crah.~' . Sun"" a nd Mic hae l Sh",rrlck . , r~rsonal :(OllllDu n l ~at lons ) . T- tes t !l·






. Har bour ae alp.ll i r II U a cting .ee prolon.~ '\lCkllng,:~r.ougho'u t th e nurs t s
. 'l1l15 llliod i fi ed coe f ficient. c·B lc.~lahd IU81n 8 d.'ily
~ perce~tages ' of i nitia tions a mi te~l tl. t lons frOlllt'S.!2 obs e rv e'd m.II:: . i~li .
bcu t s , Th .. fo rmu l a for t he co~ff1eient 10: '
. ".[pmen.,•. ...",n.]
Rn · INI TI ATI ONS ' .
. by the lIO~her
. . .
• \ . 'I '"e8 .u.nge:fr~ ,- )0 0 t o +100; A nega tive ' ~ al ue, Ind l ce:~es t hat
' /C ".
the pup, b scUvely. t r~ing t~ coo tinue : 8 ~lCk~~ng~~ , :O:d~l."',~ V8~ue wou~d
indi ca t e , t-'u~t _ t he mo t her .., wa s . pr imarily account a l!h ,f o r ", T\ut'a l ng-
, . . . ,- - ' , ' . I , ' . , . - ", ':- ' , ,. " " .
.COtl tln,:~~10n.. . Aa loI1th ' ,t~.e utlll~dlfie~ coe.ffic1.en~ ~ a. ·, c~.ee~ fo r t he .
pr e t ence o~. t r e nd- ov.e.r t he ,Jilurs~ng seallon . waG carrie d out udog a











CRAI'ttl THu t : RESULTS
\ ,
. ~ervatloll. 5~~~ Bi r tb.!! .We all l DS .'
~.. ,C-A) J1t't~~ .
- -i!j,
Mo~t.: ~ f .~~ pU~l!I lH!~e. bo rn ov e r ,a aho ~t , :~~• .~al , d"~I 11< . , th"~~lil.~ :.
,,~.\I. of Kay aile! t b, Ul:'lilt waek of June al tno ugb tbe re'la lIome annual '
; ..... ... . . " , '.', : I~ · , ·.
var l a t i on'ln' t~ onlilct ,O! che plIpp i ng ,ped,od ..1t Mtqudoa . ( Poupi n , 1981) • .
~ ~lY ' tht: siql~ ' in~1d',lIt8 ' of P.~ tu~ ~u~n..:,:,e ' "" ~t~eued 'prt'or . to
t hi . lilt.Ully and. f rOll . a\ll:h I~eate.r · d1s~a~e• . .(nitl\l.~rt •. d " 7 ; it.~" '.•,
' 1913;• . ~ue!taoD . 19 7~) . '. I , ,"" _able _t o l~ord IIJ.ne b~ ~,tb• • Illd "t h e '
l abou.r. of U ve ~t~er fa..l~'-~ ~lc:b Oeeurr~ '~. 'Uit l~ -~a , ~~n . eter. . ,
fl"." blind ..
, . . ' . ' :" "
Al l of th~ bll th. '~ba.t fl~!!rd~ ~cui~ed 'o n apos" HD~. ' between
. 0617 a nd 1 62~b. bUt t ile pre.t~e . o f ane; ral .af ~ el~~t.ha l1li t:-~ DGne r ."7.
are-a . at:. U rn B ah s~e~~ed t~~ f~~.: ala~ vbal pad dllI"i~ l~" tid~ ,
condi t io... ~t n 1Jbt. 1bt f~" a bout t o pup.... n eun , d l't itll~.hed "
- - -
.. -/"/ ". fr .. thon whicb _re ee e prtlDlI.t1t b,. t.bdr ' cOIIapl c uilual y larler . -
r ounded . bod, .~apa , I:t;~~~d. ~le r t. n:a'~ ·~d hJlh.~ la'~la ~f' app.lr.~y~·
alsleUDOve_ n t. , 11.~\lII~er of ae" glilb ,;"';re, al ao u, ;" lly present , pea r , "
' t he f9ner t o co·os . a 't he afte;b 1.~·th~ 'I'b ouah aln'ld-. eal a prep~~
:, ' ' : . . " ". " "'. ' " .
area fo- r the b1. r tha (MIll.fleld , 19 63; Froet a n d ' Lowr'y, 198 1) " and I-




. .The pr eci ie onl et of t on e r «eri oDs WllI ·d 1 ff leul t io de.tet1ll ne but at
la~ur. progrused l• .the.ybeeame proll~unc~d enu u gh to be, vllJ:1.bh. In aoBt
caSei the f l'l!ldea adop t ed . Ch~r~eter18tJ:e p0 8 t\l~e duri ng . tOlltrac t1on~
. . ' . . . . . . .
:1.nwllic:h tll e:rla"y 011theit ,be l H u w1th t~e' vagi nal :s l1 t Ilnd bu e of the,
hind· f~~ppen a'i.:1.gbti~ - ' r~8 1-le~ ( fi gur e _3~ .
Th"e' "birth' proee ~ lJ · ~a ' [ liPid . The bi rt hs ' 8.e~ 1.n 1982 hid
-lat;~~~ frOll , J:~~ o~lJ e i ' ~f ~~ViOll. ·~~~tm~1.on& ',toO, ~lrth ~f '3~5 IIl1.nutu .
witll . · mJ.Dl,,~ of- 38 "ae c ondt "e,Qd '. '~X1~"" ·o~ 21'. 1Dlo~tea. In se ven
-. ~l.~thl . ·~ : .~~:;r.p' '; .er~';d . he~~ fU.~t :. ~tm :,~th1.: ' i~~.• ~:1.~~_~e. B&C " ",:111
, , ~e ..remaHi..l~ ._tWO·i~8ta~e,u. , ,~be,rp" a .hl ~d•.fHp~rll ~erg~,d. firit. whil e "
the oth e r entai'~e<l ..the p1lp's ).ef<sJ.d ~ '~p'p,e;';r~ il<f1r~UJo~ l~lIed bY ,tbe
. : , . ," " . " , ' , ." " , ' . .: , . , " , ' "
reli t of its ,body , ",1 t h t he . bu d -and .t h e · hind fll ppft1'l t og etber
( t:~usve J:' s e ) ~ ; ". Th e IeaJ:' -ni~per~~~nt: , ~I~~~nutiOD. ,_, ~f .pprOl[ll1l.:t~lr'
the lue d~'~atlon aI} h e ftOIOlal.:..del iV.eJ:'h~,'L~~~~h . i t· ·~ppe~.r~d:' tha~ tlie
. p u p had to pul~ itl own hesd out f r 01ll t M vagi u l s Ut . All ni ne Pu'PI
., ' , ' . , ' " . ' . " ,"
. were ~born aliv.e ~nd : ae em1n&1y ' hesl t h! . ' eapUe , t.~ ,Of '''''':he . ,1II i::lt: h~ra •
v~gotou.,~Y tht&~bl l\8 ~he.i; ld~qUlltera h~ Sid,e to ' .8id~ juat after UJ,e
pUp l ' he,ad s h4d. eme rged '. , . ~e' Place~t~ "~~s' al~a':' ""• •.d le p.~I:telY " and >
usua lly within 10 !li nutes ~ f bir.tb. : Unlike Newb y ( 19 13).. at ' no time did
" '" ,. .
t s~ e t he . .ath~rs " ilt te mp t t~ ' groGS tna ' pV:pi despit e' t:h~1r being ' co :ver'd
with ia nd. flui d. : and IOJIIlnIntlof the aia.dot 1e . IIIC. ·
" ' . ' ' , ' . ,
h ' ~.f dbt~r~e~ ~ th~ bb~\Ir~ng ~eu~e~ ~e<!lIi~d'~; be ;' ~ble~to ,'.d.e l.:t , .
.de'U very of their pUps . , In three : of th~ l ongest hi r t lu and five
a:p~~ii'te i~~'1dent;s of i.bOUr ~ "te,.al~ ~: , · ~~ti~Cl ted ~b'i..p~p' a ,. hea~ hack Int ~
. " . , . ' ~ -
the ' bi r t h 'ea"'l . Thu e;..OCCIlr'r e ncn t o ok pl a e e dur:J.ng . di s t urbane e Iud
" .-'. ~ , , " , ' . , " '. ' , ,' " - .
' a r e th. fire,t con cret e .'evid,nce t o ,~~pori , ug gesti Oft ll ,thi t fe ..l~s \
6 , .
,1
~OlW"pd~'Y ' <h. bWh:' ".,!,you.~' ,
¥ n e Wbor n pu ps , a ppear ed t o be weak bll t. cap.hle" . of "a..,~ward .,',
r , . , _ . ". . • . _ 'f "-
l o c;0IlO't i on • . ltIe .o t he n rematlled C~OIe ~Y ,at all t'1l1U. a.1Id fo r ~h~ _
~t f ew: bOIlt8 , If t e r b~rth tll~ . pain " eU~'lJed ' i~. • ~er;~re9.U!~t
n08e-to-~ose t.Gu t act.Wl .t h ,open. n~?~:n8 'an~ ~:r:o.~r~tted '1~br.1s~~_e. (:.~ U;1'~ ~ ."
. 4) . 11lese eo.nt8c u were. a .~O~B:,a?nt fe~tllr\pf '1I!~th$.l.'P~.P Inte~,acuon: . _,'
?rOu~hout; the , ~~:{u~~nt:. .~ri.?d . i. 'theY lre.f or;,Nor the)~ ~-:ph4 nt seale .
. · ( Barthol~ew. ~952) Illd Bea;~",d ~ lI!ah 1' ( Bur,na -. · .198 1) !_,-but .•wr~ " \1lo at ' .
. ' ., . ' .. , , - ' . "·fr~quell.\ ' , ~ u.dng th~ :~IIIIDe4 i~ te p08tPart~ per~ • . ~ PUp'I .~~efe~
.: IIpd1b~e , VO~~~.i~~t.l0n B SbOr~y ',a f t e,r : .t h eir , ' :U~~~& . C()lllp~~.r.~~, '' . l.;"t.~ ..
d,U.~l~ ' , t he . S~ I.OD ·lIhe.~ .,l:beY",vOC8,l h. e..a~m:~t , cont~:uO~el.Y..1ft no~ 'nure~~:~ ,
or , " " p'og , ' '~"
. , " .' '., ... . . ' ,i ,I, ', '
i1~ th:LD .u nut;e a . c f~. b:Lrt h. pupil Ipproaehe:~ ne athy 'ob j ects . 'Iueb as ~an,
:. · ~ f t4ilrbl ~ th,. : '~ ,Qd , 'C?ee~8 ~~~.lli · ~,~ll~OVllci .tr~n~~, · f~a~ee . ~~at: "P8lil a:ed ~~: .
nea rb y. Bc"'e'/u . bY " the, ' ~ll1~ ,t.h S t1~.e ~ei'lI. t.o _rei:urD •. ;,~nd . .~he :' Ile a h
v~re . for:ed ",, ~'~ 'e~ur ' ~h~ 'va t~r . th~ ~evb~;q pup~ 'se~ytd '::"' l:h . ~h'~~r ' ,~:m
" ::::~:; , ~~ ':: ::: ~::~:;··::'::::'~::~::i:h~:f.:h:,,:~::.n( :",
. week ;' 15 beh.v:l our b.: a . In been ,noted by 'l'rude.u ,< 1976) wU h,Phoca
~ ,. , .' " . '.,', ," i . ,'" " - -
..vl t-u lin , r:l C:hard .:l,~} ~ ,..He8~thy:,,~U; ':..fOllO; td , ~helr lIoth8[1 , CO~!,~antly ,on
. lan~ .n d " ?" .the ~ f ~en-erO~C:d , w.ter ,a-.,..~&r ; the , ~~~,8e,?~ ' e~OnlY
r1d :ln~ on . t hdr lI~ther8"backa 1n ,the water. t he latter;,of t:en ti1 tin~
,. " ~.he ir. he~~~ 'b,;' c:k ~o mak e ' noae- t o:-no;>ae c:o~tact {F1Hu~e ...·.5). · :. 'lbil
r
\'
:',Pig8fbac~~n , ( ...hieh occurred .t h~~Ugh~it 'Ch e nursing
~ ;ln~C1al1" 'de.~rl~ed b; Ven able a '-a nd ~en~bl.. Q95S).







( B). Weeh One ~nd 'l\Io
. ' . ' , .. ' .-'
~ f _ ale,' eNn&~ ' .' ' d14 ~he I tr~tvre of t he "Du n e r, Iro.up ~ Motb er . wi t h
.~p. bee . .. u n- e.al7 ''''8re..l~e t oward ot her ' pat;. .. llece.,lt aU II& I
dOU~li~I ' or t~lpl b~ ~ 'of .t'~_e ~~~1" d~U~Iic.u "be't:'": eD.' ~eab · .~nd: 'Il.
reeree ee 1n t be a r " oec.~plltd' by t~ . group."
. .- ' Normally; aa chen asgrenlve1 ,. rejected lIun l nl an t.pc; bx"nUrill
". _ .- . ' , ~ . : . .' . ' ,i
: pUP" ," . Ea~l~ , 1n th~ .e"oll~ th~ iI ~ .t telll~ t . ve,~e p de lII~fte~ .by _~he
") .f.ew ~ba lld.on~d iU~,lI: ' bnt)'; however, _,t htra werl '.~c.e~tloD' t o ~tb l
. ~ ~theu ' 8peC~ ff.C ~ t~rac t ton _ t o their own pup. ,' 1~ 1982 " ' t ri'~ ",n
••eo · l:n lolh!ch , t~ f~l.. Ic cOIDPln'Led.a ..~n8le, 'PIlP (F18ure , '·'6 ) • . Jlo~h
.. - - - , ..". ' . - .' : . ~ ...- .
,-=fee a h , . nu~••C! : . t hl '~p 'lid ex hibited n~ over t , aunuloll towar~. each





~ , - - ' ,
e . cape ,rout.e i I~ "r~ r elpooliv e .~,o ChIng",;: 1n ~~e ~,~~~r~Pb1 of tb e , '
nur..r·~ . it~ ~. t,hl ~ id . , ebbed .o 1Jl 1982-, ; I C,h ~'~.e : th~ ~lde a pproached
f u ll "e bb , the nursery be clll. . ..par~t'd frO- .tbe de eper ' ti.~,l ' cha nnel " b;
, " IIb. lIow '~1 ~rdered by . : ~ewlj-~lIpo~~'d "'~'I!'d : bl~~ (F,i.~~r.d)' o · · Unl1t~ ,
th e . I1 tua t10n 'dur .l ng " l r l y,'Niul -ou t vh~~ -t'~" tld~ .....J_ju,·; ·. b'i~il~tog to . : '
. r
.:.::::.:::~'::':::~:~:;'~::"::::':';:f:::'!:' :,;~~~:::
,& ua 111 ~b. , p.p. ~~ ..~.ep b..1de tbdr-otben . nd ' ha d to be av.kned
wi t h n~8n Dr ~lap. ; Howner 't.beJ _ 'uLd foLl~" be r witbou t bel1tltioll
'. '.1 .;~c: ~,; t~~' h"4 ~e<:~ 'ao~e , ;rOUc~eIlt 111 ~h~ ~duLt ~e of lotOllOttOft otI






ren , this ebb t i de,configuration 8re~PY l.J1creased th~ ti~e -'r eq ui red by
. ', . ' . " .'
t he 'mo t hen and t he ir pu ps , t o reach t he lJa te t y of the water. Per haps
. ? " .. . .








. .B, ,h. <hl.d ..~; 'f;. " h. ' ." ' " :" .••• 'he. ,u,. h.d b.,';". , ':1:T
::::;::;'::'<h:~:::~::;:~P:;:::::::: :~:::. ~;:tl:::,:.:::·~::·~ :' i •
pl.&8,.badI.1Dg dec re aa ed •. .' "'!b e pup . ' vere c apa ble o f f ollowing t he ir
lII.ot heril .t/8r~a,ter. , ,~~~e,d.1 ;~n?' -apen"t mOrl! ,, ~l..:e ·~d'l! rwa ~II!~ ~ ' On '; _,l a?d, ~hl! '
pu_~ , ';· be~aD _. iQ ' ~,~it1~ i: e _.~*l}.~ ;.•~\ ' ~( ~h~ ' <~l~~ ,~_ , :_TIlei ~Qr~:-:,(~e~ , le~ .' ~.
~he p.lrll:' 1II0v~l!nta ~~ .a~.d ,f ,r om, the a~nd flats ,t ha n' dur~ng ' Jt~e f~rat J"""'-
. ,'. t~o , : ~et:~_ :'~~n'p.rtum:~ ' . ~ t .''" va....1.~·O . :L~.teE'l!. lI t ing : t; .i0t~ ~.h': ~ 'th~ , ~U~lI,
. pent -Ie' il "t illle 'llea rehl ng for t heir 1lI0the~a' ni ppl e'" . a t " t he ' ~ ' t.rt of
,. ' elle h ~~ii'i~ _ tlO~~ '~d ;~,i:~ . ~b~~ ~.to ' hu.r~~ ' !~ . · inc~e~:Ln81~.:.a~~~ lI e : ' , '."
...
s itua tions . f9r ,e'xaIlPl .e , . •lt ;WI ' not unu 8ual t o s'l!e tht"' : aod f ou r-w eek. '
old , pup~ .nur'lIIg ",hUe nter s t il l cove te d th e nursery t o. d epth 'o f 25-
cent l llle ten ; tll b requited . t he ' pups to s uckl e . from t he 8,ubme r ge d
nippleB vb,il e bl'llc iTlI ..the..aelvea against t ht! land . The P~P: nura"d only
~1:'r1ng th e haul-ou t period wi th . 'n avera ge . bout du u tion of 3.2 minu t e s.
The dura tion ' of nuning bou t s ran8~d _ ~roll five ~econda t o 2 1.1l1.inutu
with great va~b tlon.• "; m e pups aeelll.e(l most urgently ~ungry during', tbe "
• ,in i t i a l , hi~l~ut : as" th~ land f'lat!! ftl'St _be came expoaed ~ Se~enty ·
' " ' , , \. , 'i • . ,...... . • . • , " .. ' .
~~r~e~ t, . ~,~ all ~ecorde'! nut"ling bouh occur red ;""thin five minutes of
~he ~F~en bdnging their, pUpil ashore:
.. . ' .
. <-D ) ~"el!ning
. .' ~e· ;f ~ n~ge of lIIother /pup ..interaction occurred, during t he
..' . -'."
. ~ourth '~Dd f,Hth veeb after birth in ~ieh th e mot hera appear ed t o vean
~~~i~ :~~lI . :'W.. IBo't he r a ~niti.t~d ' fe W.r nu tting bOllt , ,and- inere..ingly
: ' : 'r~j~c't,e~ :"',:he '; Pil ~:'_: riura~ att:..a~t ~: . Rej e1;:Uont were nora.~~J e.ly - t~ '"'
~,- , ., . .
, obl e tv e... a the !lothers either rol ,led ,slowl y .avay frOlll th e 10Ueiting
. . -
:. · p up~•.~ ~n~u tbe" , .~~re. ,f~~in~ ,a"ay froll theil " or .t he y S~ng their ,belUeB
lat~'~~l" ava y . ,., ~e perBbrent pup. "ere 't~en fo~eed ~o . era"l around to
th~ , 'ra"othera"--bel'llea , dter l~ieh the lIIo ~heu ua~lly 1Il0v~d a wa y agd n ,
,.... ,. , -. , .
\~~~,~r~ ellhi M te 'd i ne re ... d 'aggrese!on towl~d I II pups i~eluding ' t he i l'
_o,im.·','i f ,.""the . lat~et" . W~l'e elluptdlnallY .pertinacioul in trying to Durae
,..f e f~~i tried to i~it~lte Duninl 1l..0~~ , frequently than url~er ' i~
,I ea aon ,_ bu t ."we r e ge ner:toll y IInlllc~ea.ful , Th.ere WII alao a draliitic




i nereslle 1D t he 1I11l0unt of pup voc:.lha~ion hea rd on ell... nur sery.
In other Harbo ur Ilea l bre edi ng groups t be pup. have been r eporte d
to ' ha ve doubled their bi~th We1ght~ by weaning (Man,field, 1'J63j !igS,
196'; Boul va. 1915) aD 1~ seems pr~bable t hat t he tu qUelOD p~pa had
don e 110 ~11 well. The .PUplI Wf!t f! lethargic: a nd rductllnt to r eturn t o t he
water du ring sligh t dI et urbances , Oft en five t o t en pups w",re l eft
1I 1~eplng on t he nursery each day while tbd raothen, l e f t for periods
. . ~ .
that ~ften ex t .ended 4P the time that th~ tide began to return .
Weaned pups begen t o a ppear' on 't he tliinery during t he fo urth aRc!
' I . .
fifth weeb af ter b,irth. NeWIy.~,~p.,~lIted puPIl,inlt1.allY_'.sp en t. ....uc h ~f
\ I< t h eir tilae during "h. ul ,:"out pedod~ \ wllodering ,.hout t he . nursery and
~urrounding wa t .en : , The 'onl y Pl~y bouill witnelllled , i nvolve d i nan t _ate
~ . objects " " h '" " eeee~ ' ,""d, .'d'b'"'' <b. "'" e r Y, , ,voea. l ila~ iona
, • .~re · freq ue nt but d~d not S~ftl to be dir ec t ed to ward an)' particular
~ ' . inijividuals . A DUJllber ' of thu e ' w'l~ed ~upa tried to ap proach' lo ne
fetaale a o r ma te rna l pa i n but "er~ vigoroual)' rejected :" However , th e -
folloWi~ exee ptiona to th i\ d i d occ~r , One' wean ed pu p Vall - a ble "t.o
"a teal" ,milk frOlll f~alea ' .till . nUl'e!ng t he i r . own pu pa . ' 11Iia ;up , a
male, a dop ted a. Bt r ategy where by he wO\lld . C!.uie t l y " a ppr oaCh. a • nuraing
l, pai r from: the re!r and diaplaee ' t he Buckling pup (F ig ure a)-. During t he
week that t his pup Willi pre.ent hili va . able to nu~!e for an ave r aae of 42
. s ecOM Il frOlll,at i e eee 15 f eulea ~fore they ~i't'c:~vend' t he i~poBter a~~
. d rove billl of~ ; . 'nIe f emalea ".;s ua llY on ly d i d ,t hi s af ter noa i ng both
thel~ own pupa ' nd . t he a traDlIer. In 8 . • ec:ond ~nu8ual c:~ae 8 a,ingle
f~a.ie waB Been t o nurB e t'vo _Pl!f!,B f or, 'evenl ,hoUTS . (F iau re 9 ) . Sh.




different iate between thE-ill even after numer ous
with both. ".r
Even t ually . 8fte~ s eve r al.·days of "i nde pendenc e , ~~e weaned pupa
b ecaae virtually B11ellt during haul-out and in. t~e wat~r . TIley Tar el,.
interacted w~th adults exc ept ih an agStJl!uive manner such ',1lI when an
"
. . . .
a dul t a p Pl'oa'ched to o tlo~ely. Due 'co thei r l&alle! a t ee , t heae pupa
l o at out on .u~h encount ers and were chul f or ced ' to the periphery of the -..
dWlndU~g nura~ry gr oup . 'The nursei,. itse lf beca me I e.. P.,Dpulated a~_
e xhi bi t ed deereaBed'dispersion lie t he mother. of wearie d pu p. ei ther l eft
• or beCIIllIe Bor e toleJ; lulc of "the 'p re s ent e of -o t her adults elole by. ,By
\ .' - -. . '"
early July t he nunery had rapid l y dl s1nbgrat"'d a nd the f emale-II and ':"
" '




Mea n ' dd l y freq l,le n~ell of each catelo,ry of d isunca ch .n llf! veee
- ~ . , .
c~lc ll1 ated ul1ng obllervation~ ' of .pproach .nd. Withdrawal " vet th e . ,en~ire.
~,!rturant period.1ba t o t d pJ:Opor tioDl, e. pre s l ed a s percenta~ell, of
. , ' . " '.
ea c h t ,. pe of d1a taDc.e c.,hange ' \le r e derived , b,. cOllpari,ni t he. t otd
.creque-udel inuc.b lI~dlu:. (Table I) . ,Bot h on land and 1n ' ~he 'water the
mothera , movetl awsy · trOll. t heir pup a aignific.lntly more o ften 't~an th e
, , ' ; .
pups frOllo t h~lr .othetll (t -8 ~26' , d . f. _ ] 7, P_o. o~oo: (-iaUd) an d t -8 .655,
d .(.-36, P- O.,OO?O (wa t e r )} . On·land th e pups/Initiated a1gll1f1cantly l
"
-, , . ::1 '
mor;e dietaDtl! deereaB~ . ( t -6 .878 , d . f .~47 . P""(h:;OOOO) t han t 'l.eir 1I.0 th~'1o
In tbe1 wa t er lIIot~erB · were a a , I Ut e !y 88 PU~8 t il ap proach one another
(t_ I . 194 , d ,.f.';55. p",O. 2375) . On la nd and . i n the 'va t e r . lIlothen vu e
lIlore I1kel)' to inere..e t he in tra palr .paci n&. t haD deereaBe I t (t -8 .172,
d . t."18 . P-O~OOOO (land) an d t -6-.75 7, d"f...43, \ p"'o. oooo (wa ter») . , ..l~
eent r e e t , t he ' pup. "'1" 1'; 'BlOte ,jlB~Bed to distance re duc. tions than
i ne reases I n both medi a It..7.102 ,/ d. f. - 44; p..O.OOOO (land) and t -3.,558 ,
d. f. - 47, P'"O.OOO4 (weCer») .
Hean Hind e eoeff1clenta were calculated on: land an d w.te r for
L· •
. . . " '
eac h day and' , a re .~nhed 1Ji Tabie8 nand II I._ .The over aii. mean ~'
Ri nde 'eoe t' U cien t ll for t he a~.aon we're derived'by, ~_iris ' t he .Hf nde
i ndex , val~~a . f or ,:,~erY pair -~ver .t he ent-ir~ ' 8~a6011 an d d iVld i.~S. by th e t .
to~~l n~ber of p~iu reco~ded.c:or ~.~lIle d i lllll · ~ iand' o r, ~ate r } • . In . all
but t~ daya (June I'>and Il ) the Hiode. values were -ne g i ,tive . -
Psge " L was ,:,ae'd. to de~eIlllin~ if, i n the two lIIed.1ti: the ' lII~an Hi nde
. ' . ,
, . t e r r e .trial Hinde co~fflc1ent~ ( the -da ily c:.oe.~fi~1ent8 ..i n Tab lea _q and
III) aignif i caotly conforaed t o a increaa~nsly-negative_ trend . ~L-12 .80) .
r .. i , ·k~3S ,· p < .05) . :' Ibia trend waa not due t o lIotl1era . in i tIa ting .ontr4
dh~anc~ 1 incr eaa ..,. (Pigure 13) but r~ther ~he pUpa in~ t1at1ng a great.e r
. p rop~rt1on of d18 tance. r edu ctiollS' a.a wa an in g approachad ' ( FI gur e 12). ) . '
The daily average Hinde valuea for wat er did not a lg nUicant ly :llatc:.h any
'- - , , - . ' . :' \
predicted order ( L-610l , r - l, k-29 , p < .OS) .









TABLE 1 : OVu'all perc entllge and ml'.an daily
fre quenc ies of·llo t heu' "and pups'
d:l,ltance ch~ngt6 .
wm
N·, '35 daye N" 28 day.
KOther IncreaBeI pee e , 84. 3 % 0'78. 9 %
, Intrapair Dia t . ,llce f r eq 37. 4 10.1 ;
Pup Incr t a s e a pee e, 21 .2%
In tr.pdr ·Dh u oel! f req 2.24
~therDecre.su pe r c. ~In t r a peir "Dhtance fre q
,
Pup Dee·r~.8e s . perc . 51.4 %
Intrapair Diatance f re q 4.45
-. Overall Bealon percentages den oted by " perc ."
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Stan dard Devhtlon"11.8 . St a nda r d D,!vh.tlaUo-l9. 2 ~





in water (h (,.981 , cl.f . " 62. p" O. OOOO) . 1hll v auggellu that t he
spe nt mor e tille fo llowi ng t he mot hers on l and tha n 1n vs eer , n.e Hinde
indices io~ la nd aod wllter ve r e .f~r ther exami ned af t~ r h rst s ubd i vi di ng
t hem Into ab bloch, t he Uu~_j lve' blocks with ae ven 'day a each and t he
.----- ' .
8h:th : haV~yi-(the la a t t wa day s. of t he out Set-y' B e x1s tence} .
Hfnde- co e f fic i e n t mea n;. f or eaeh of th e se bl och eere th en cOlllpllr ed f or
land apd water t o de t ermine i f t he ' tre~d !'It" "t he l and. eoeff lc: l ent8
e ff ec te d t he ,d i ff er e nce in overa l l Ileana , be.tween t he tw o media . A"
- , .
comparison of the weekly IUnde coe ff i c i ent s in . ~oth medb reve~led th a t
t he ' coeff i d ent s wer~ ':dgnUi:ant ly dUhren"t in a ll but th e fi.rs i ~_ek.
.. (see Tab le IV) . This ~lIIUarl'tY i n the f1,n t , week ' , !a nd and wa~er
: ClleffiCien't l" ,o bBcu'r e d \ by' ,t he initial COllpa rhon o f th e overai:I ' .II ~uo'n
'. , " . ' \ ' ~" ' . . ,' " .
mea nll.• su gges U t ha t . f o r ," ,tM- first .week, of . H f e ·t he ao th.~rB were
' d gni f1 c a n"tl y; more i nvo lv ed ii!' kl!e~lng t he Pai~a . toget hl! r w~en ~n·the · ~ ,
nuner y than th~yw~'re l ate'l: on . .This In~oi\Yl!lllent dee reas:d ~Ye r t he
• a~aBon , . (~ith 8 ~, conc u: '!-: ent i dc r eaae in ~he - rup~ ~ ru pon.dbilit y) .' fo ~
terr ell t r ial enco unt ers . ~ut ~ idn ' t i nc r e as e in water .
. . .
(B) In t er'e t iol"l lalDedlB t ely Pos c'par tw.
Uaing t he da ta . gather ed , rree r h,e ni ne oble r ved births,' Kinde .
lIIovemtmt , coeff i ci.elltll wer e : "al~uiate'd .' f o r , t he per i od 'r ed i-aU I Y .
poa tp a r tUlll a t , f i ve lIli nu t e i nte,rv sl l ( Ta bl a V) . 'l1\e i niUal fivf! alnut e
val~e wa a ' poi 'i tlve af ter 'Whi ch the eoeffiei~n.t beca__ i nerea lilingly
neg~t ~ve • .• ·APa8e~. L t~Bt , ' c.ieUl.~-ted fo~ - -.~he · ' U rlt f or.t; lIi nutes
po.·t pa r t Ulll, fou nd .th i, · inere~s1ngl y nega~ive t;end i m diat e l y foll ow;ing
2S
TABLE IV: ' CoIIl par b ob. of dx _ekly mean Hin de eoe f f i clents
on l and and io wate r .
BLOCKNUHllEiV N HINDE COEFFIC I ENTS N




( T- Ua U)
,. I) , Hay 23-
Ma.y29
27 -50.8" '. ~ 1ll•• 5 19 e- a .47 ,U ...·j] ·
p- O.64
~ ) Hay ao-
June 7
J) June 8- '




5) Ju oe 23-
Jun e 29
' 73 - 61•.3 ' ) - 24. 3 76
" 0 - 58', 0 ' ) -15.1
"
131 -69 . 9 ' ) - 22. 0 ;' 69
69 - 10.3 0' ) - 51. 2
"
t .. 5 ~ 0 I dt - U S
1""0.0 0 :"
. ' .. ".
t .. 1,.66 ' df - 9&
P-O.OO





6) Ju l y 1- 14 - 73.91'""' ) -25 . 0
J"'~
e..2•.5!d f - a
P'" O~02 . '
SiS ,a1fic,ntly 8re~ter weekly Illes.,. ':indl~.ted b; "*>"
Not signiflcntly d i. ff~re~t weekly '. ea ol iil.d.ic.te~ by ....."
" . ' , . - ': ... ~ , . . .





TABLE, V: Hinde coeHidents illlllediitel y pos tp.ar t \llll
, "., ,




er. +22 -, - I S - 33 -15 - 17
-1' - 68 - 55 \
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" I1le lIean Hinde co eHicielltll fo r all pairs in each interval






bi r t h t o be dgnifJ.eant 0 .. 1550 , T- 9, k-8 . P ( .05 ) .
, Concurrentob eE!rvdioll r evealed t ha t i n moat c asn t he r e
la rger nUlllber of 001l1:-t0-1100e con tacts Pt\r' unit tillle be twe en mothers and
. ' ,
thelr pup ' during thb peri od t ha n l ater i n th e season (one mother nc aed
her py 39 .~ i...e l during the t hird minute after it. birt h) .
ee ) Behaviour Outing Puiocl. of Nutsu), lliB t urbante
On 29 percent of _t,he da ya of.ob 8".tvation . a Ifajor flu ,h ' of .a.l,
frOll 't he Run leT)' o~'turred f Ollo; l ng ' t he ap pr oach Of, vehicles; ' l DW-f~ilrig/
. I rc ra f t ~nd , weatber ean'di t i ona Bue~ ; as Budden , . ra1~ aqU31la "
~caaion'ally th~ ' lIlother. 'and pup. ~re fluBhell: f rOll the nun u T by ,th e •
• ppr Oath :O; · " t~1Ck : locaUnd' (~i ~nb Orl· : ·o th .r...~ee au~ny ' daya .
I ~
. ~
- - ------ --'-- - - - - - ---
Hinde 'val1es during t he e~rlY portion 0 ,£ th~ se.,on el ection Jr.;
28
page
21) . . When . the IU1UU'Y. va . d~.turb,"-d ~othe~lI r l!lI11tD",d clo...1' to their
pUpil and ' we re s ere likely to wait fo r or return t o
" '. " . "
behind during a r a pid es cape to th e eee •
...
(D) Reapon.e_ to l:a.u.nce Challge a " Not ,e- to-noae
Cont li":'u and VOCtilba tlon a
chang e,. '
" , . .- ...-. . . ,
tesponau 'wer e- r e c? r ded 88 e i t he r lft cre.adng or 'decreasing ,. the dlle.nce
.~·par~dng th e tvo ani.all . or no ..oVeaent .
nl e o~r.ll percent a gea .of "t he, lI~ ther " r uponee to dhtll nce
' 1Jl.e r ea au or nOll- f ollowi ng by p"upa i n both medi a, 8S wll . 8 ehll lIea n
d.11y f r~quenC le8. ate a\llDla"rhed in. 'nIble VI . 011 th e nunery 8. .. o.t!l~r .
vn . ee r e like ly to foll~v t han to day 111. on.. place' ( t. l.?5~ . <1.£. .. 49 ,
(1 ) DiBt ane eehaIlle.
,.
, \,
·p" O. 0 282) cr ~ove away (t- 6 .6 60 , d .f."34, P"'O. OOOO) fr01ll ~he pup if 'I e. t
~~ve.d away f.r:OII her;11Ie Ilotbeu allll ? , bad ~ ,dgn~~ieantlY g.r:ell j,e .r:1
p~op~nlll,~ty ~OllOV. when ; he "" lI~ed away "" ' when ' th e~. dld~?t
Jollow .. th eir 'mothen ~ed th e way t .hrOugh th e ,n'uu er y ( t.5 .~85, .
d . f . "38 , p- O. OOOO) . If the pup d i d , not fo llow , i ta lIlother (a ' ra re








Hd :~t~l!r d l!~re".~1i ~;Ho-th~'r i.ocr~~u . "!1tt- :Hot hi r , it.;.
SlgD1Ucutl ; I~~.ter n!'~IlIe. Ind tu ted by ..·. ) "
- . ' " . . - ~
Not s1gnl UUlltJ:r d~ffereot napoa• •• l udluted by . "-~
Heln'.dian ,. f~;q~nc.le!, Of ·~.,ch ' ri!... , i.·ndl~d by ..~ .










...~p ··st.aj~· ·. ' . ·
··Hd· ..~ · ' MIt_'
.'.'
N- 28 da ,. , '
' WATEIl
Pup ree re ••• •
. 52 2 .. II ~ ,~, ' >'\.
1.8' )o.i<'O~4 . O.t .1), ·O: Q4
1.-' >,--1
I ".' TABLE-til k l Pollie i of .other: ' : o· tb et"" pupa' .4 '




"~ ' "PupIricre~~ . , " PupSt~7' _;
Md M1 Kit
..
No~ 133 .• I ' 9] . ~ 26 . 20 . -4 1




f r equenc lell of 'each r espo nse t ype )., If i:-h~ pup be8~11 t o move away wheo
the pair ,waa 10 the ~\oIa ter t~e lIot 'her \ollIS 'agai n mor e likel y t o a pproach
he r pup.' r 'at her t him 6; ay ( t':'4.4S~ ·. · a.r...44 ~ p..O.OOOO)'or'lIIo'Ye away
( t ..6. 02S. d . t.-31. p..o. 06~o) • . If abe di d not f~llow:herpiJ ~ ehe ullually
, , " \ , .
r e:-a~ntd atlltl~;arY 'rath!! r than swill . way on her o~ (t...~ .~43.' ~ .• r...3~ •.
~..O.OOOO)~ Thia we s alla U ar · t o t he IIi tuaUoD lon ,lal'lll whe~e ~~~ 1II0t.her




• : . '. " . ' . '. I
; '. Pu~,ar~oo,es to : d}.l ta nce c:hangea .i niti a t ed: by t~e1r ,1D0t he-r s were , .a
:... ) d i.~id~ 1~~0 t wO c:.ta~~r~~a;· ' :luPI>ouid r~'~po~d ~o ~~~her:. "ov i ng ' a~ay .
" . o~o. ~th.rs ; II~Pro.ICh1ng • •~el!e rel,o~:sl!l . p~.e aented as ' ,over a U , IDU D' <
\ . . ~ally t.r equencies, ' lI,re , £~~il~ in 'Tabl e VlI • .I~ th e '. ot he ra lIlove~ awar •
. / bo th ort .t he·~urs~ r.y inc! whll~ lwidi ng. th; pup, ", wer e ~ore Uk~li to
, ,~ /" '. . "./:: " . " ' " .'" ' " ' : '" :-'," , , ' ..' .
.<",:i . ;:, .'\,- -¥!l H>\oI th eir !lot he u t ha n Jat ay l U ll It-7. S07. d, £.-31. ,P"'O. OOOQ (l~nd) ; .
.,J:\:,.:;;:::~·::;::;4~:;:::O(.~';::~ ):' ''::\::2::: · ·::::::;;, : d::::::
" ( ~a'ter ~J ~, ,The P~PII (we r e lIo,re ,l l kel y - ,~,o:. ' . ·noi:.lllq;~ ~: ,~h,iifJ ~ ,II?: !!. ' i n ' . n
,. j '," ::~t'::::.£~~::~[,:~~:;:: . ::~::::>::;::;;3:·::;~~~·::.· :::.:'hU
.. If the mot l)er tcrlwled tOWllrdll her pup on ' IaQ.d ,th~, " pup
".,,''-,, ' , "',<" ,!i : ' ~\"i ,t - ,/ ,c \ . ..~. ' " " .' ~' ; ' "' , " ,
lilrel Y,,,' ~? ,J:'~i~' . in p~~~~ ..~~Il. ,cravl , .vay ~~-~:360 ; . ?£.-3 4. p- O ~~OOO)
.. ~:i::~:;::::!:~1 ·~:: ;::~j:~::::::::::·;:[::~~~:::· 1::~~::~::' .'
~ ta~~ ' In :~~~' ,~~t ' approi.~~ it~ .dvanei l'lg ·.~o t~et ( i- I.93~ ., :d . ~ . -5:•
. 0 ' ; , . . ' " . ~ ~
" . ,
~ Table VII : Rl!sponse& of Pups to Mo~hers' , Dhta nc.e




p"O.0 583) . Both Itayi ng 8 till and approaches 'wer e ......ore . pro h.bIe
t h,all awillllling 8wa y ( t"- 1.971 • .d .f . -30 ;p-O.OOOO and t ..6.754 ,
-<I .f .-29 , p-c.docio,)'
": . No se-t D'-n~~e contact between m.ot hers and ' ~hei i: pups , WaI one of the
";'oat .' e·;";"~n_ "' t )'pu of Interection . ob.e~ved on t he nurs er y_a nd in t he-
'; .wa te~ . EYe'Il '~h'O~gh t~~ p~ir~ . , '~~ ~e- i n el~8e proxill i ty • dift.nee
-. ' . . ' ', . , . ", .;
"decreaae" could occ ur aH er aOOlle-to-noae ecnree e '( t he actual cont ac t
.",.' . ' :.
lin eee reco rd e'd as a ; eecr ea ee) , In . ..any i:sse 's t he i nit1ato r , .had .
. ' " '. - . . .. - - .
-s t re t ebed, ~ tI . neck ~i1 t ro :"make t h e contac t -(Ugure J) . Th~ -recipltint
, ." ~ . . ' .
e~uid ' 't hiiin a ppro. t h b5/ "' c raw1.1ng ' i n :' front ' of. ~ r alongside , - the
~'nlt1ator. '~ ao . 1~::>~h~ water . e ',noae- 'to -n?se ' con~.act '.bY· ~he aiothe rs
•"' S I1~llY relulteel l~'::the ' pups Bwi llllling· onto " ~ he tlIot hen' bac h under
J,: t he1rchln6.
/' Dat a on . ~he' lIlother; ' and pups '
,
, .
r es ponse .- .t o t heir partl1e~a'
eese- ee- eeee :-c:onu c:t in itiatioDs . ar~ · 1I11l111llarlzed II' overall to~als.
percl!'n t ages1and lIel D daily · f r equend ea in Table viu. ,A ' t.elt : for
selso~l 'ordel' val no t - car r ied .out as ' i t ,·W-8s ~pparent tha t there were no
, , '
t n nd l ,i n t heae behaviou.ral l' '!'apool e a.




TABLE VII' I : Dillt _nce change . due to noe e-ee - ne ee con t.t ta
C
HotJ\~r NOlles Pup Pup Noael Mother











N :Pup deere,aiel , ' P:l 1~P increase'a P.t:Pup I t ay."
. . .~ deer e• • e. lU:Hotber inc:rea l ell Kat :Hother ' tays
~ A I1Snlf1c:. .... l y gre',rer rupOnle 11 Indieated by 't*>"
see Iignlf:(CIll\tl~ d~ffereDt ' re'~l\Se .ate i ndicat ed by"·" ,
I
34 .
eere likely to rellla1~",~llov1ng Ii nosing bout J.n.iti~ted by th eir .oth ers
than. to appr~ach ( t.4. 02 S .d .f, .;~ ; p.~ .OOOl ) or , lIIove a way, ( t-8.361 .
;. . .
~~d . f ~.. r a , p- O.OOOO). Nolleth ,;eu: 1 ~ t he , pupa did ; res pond v1t h .
distance ·c h, nge . th ey . wou1cl ~ppr o.a ch t helr lIIoth~r~ 1IIore f~equently than
. / ~hey woul d move" a way ( t - 7. 184. d . f .-32 ; p"~OOOO) . ·
I The situ,tion WIB different- ill the water where t he pupa eeee more
. . ' , ~/ ' - .
l i kel, t o ap pr oach t he t r motheri! f ol l olll bg. .lli. 'i0 ll!":~o-noae c()~tac t ra th er
than t6 8~ay or 'lIIove away (t -:Z:92B," d.i:.Sl ; p-O.0025' and t-1 .~'19 .
·d . f .'\ 26 . p- O.QOOO). I f' th~ . pup. ~ ld" ~t ' aP~roaCh thel~· - ~ther 8 . · th ey
- we re 1I0re ' like~Y . ~t the 'aame: ,d~.~~~'~e ~~.n· liD'll "~'ift-~., ;1 8..
d.f . -26 •. p- O. 0022 ). . . ' .
;-.
(111 ) Re.pomui, to '1oc:l1hation.
QUan t it. tive re cord e ot ' t lui mo t hen ' r upoolile. t o th eir pup. '
" _, - , " I
, ca l l1 l\g "ererecorde~ during 19!}:. The lllo t he1'l could either ap pr oach-,
r''';D1a ln atnl or 1I0ve aW~7' , in re~ponle t o II c811. Over all percent"g~1I
f o r each of t he t hree ca tegor i e s of (D;OVelient by the mot her foll owi ng 'ber
PUP~ I erie. sere cl1c\llated by d i viding th e 'UIlI of , th e . daily · a~erage
pe~centagel ' by the total oWlb; r of 1~IIP~e ciaya (35 on land' an d 28 in
~al:e r) . Th~ perc~.n~, ,: an~ '~ean da11: fr equenci.eI ' Of lllat erll d !;
re lJpon'es . to ,pup ~e. dU~lng the eea,on a r e contai ne d l,n TIl~e I X. On
h ,od the pup, ' c d u did 'not pr?duce a 'reliable dilltanee ehallie froll t he
. ': . " " ' ' )
mot hen . ThE" 1I0the:ra . we~e - a l l i kely to Itay o r d el: re llee( t,,:,O.8~ 9:
d .l.-53, p O. 38BS) II, they we're ' to mQVIl away ! t - O.S03, d.f.-51. p-O. 6168
:, .' . ' 'I - . "
(mo ther lncrellee - ,!lot he.r ltaY~lI), and: t-O ,8.69 " ~:f. -S~, p-O .1943 (llIother
/
TABLE IX: ·Dis t anc e changes by m9t hers in re spon.es to' pups'
cries 6n lan d and i n th e vat ee ,
WATER
lid '. ' Hi















Total"' nuiab,!u of u 'ch dlltance cha~.. are _d'Doted b: "No."
. Md :l1l:ither decreases K1':Mo ther in~reaiee ' MIIt:Mother atays
" v • ".
• signif1~antlY ~r~a~r .va l ue. · indic:~ted by "*>"
. Not. d gnif lcant l,. -different v.lu~. i nd! cated by' "_" _ I
...." d.ll~ '<e"",,,, :' "'PO'" .' ''' ; d ."", by ..'.<e.... . ".0
. .. . ··· · /1
I ·
,36
i ncreaseR'; _ othe r 'decrease s )) . In the water , . eb e mothe rs ' wer~
l1ket y to ~ pprolich th e pup in r ee pe nee t o i ta ' cry th an"to ' Btay (t-4. 04/o.
d :f .~35 '- 'P-O. 00( 1) or move . ( t • .3.0 .H . 0. ( ... 4"2, p- D.002).
. .
(E ) Entriet s nd Exita to and Fr OIll th e ' Mun e ry
Exalli natioll of data involvi ng haul -out and e:d t t o arid , f r om t he
~~rser~,: lIh.o'wed th~~' <h. ~ · lIIo .t ~e: ;wa9 ' le. · ~d1" d"'l", ~.~ pol ; .o.~..t~ . . ' ' .
between water and Le nd (Table X). Seuona l lIesn da ily frequencie s a nd
. . - .
over al.l - ~:centageV~luea of lIlo t~~r~ ' leadln& ~ . pup' lu:~rbotb ' ,.. ..
moving to ge the r .howed .that during · haul~ou t ont o th e nur l l!ry .t he mothe rs
ll1~n1fl~ antlY ~~r i! oft&n' : '~ ~an' foh'l! pup s. (t-7.909 :d:~, " 34. p-a .aOOO) ·
~ ' ~ - . , ' '. ;.,- /'
whicb oc curre d eere o f ten than lIo~her. a l)-d " pup s . co- i ng out to gethe1'
,. ' '" .,..- ~
( t ..r. l 60. d .f . a35 , ":":0:0000) . ~th.er./~nd th.e~_~, Pfs hauled ou t ,aide by .
aid~ ~o~~ ': 'f1'eqU~nt,lY ' ~~ha n" :/;;' p. led the psir (ta'2 ~ 8, d .£ :a60,
z-
paO.008!') . 'I'her e ._."ven' no ch ana es iQ th ia ha ul -"out p3 tt rn dU1'ing th e
/ /- . ." , .
fou 1'-weelt nurslng period ; !be BIlie waa true ~or leavi ng he nurse1'y;
// '.'
~'IIlO~hei~ le d 1I01'e ,?ft enthan th~-:UPI di d ( t ..7.977 , d . f . - 4 , P' '-O 000 ) .On t he Infr..qu ellt O<:CII.8 i Onl when t he lIlO t he r di d pot lead t e i r f r Olll. the nursery. th e ~in were III likely t o l eave-.ide by d de .t vith the •j pUp l e a di ng (tal. 37],d .t.a 67.' P"'0.1742'.(F) l llt e r acttons\ During S.,1111111ing
. , , ' . .
~e H t ben were 11110 the lead er8 when . ",I_ing with th eir pupa.
•TABLEXI Leading during ha ul-outs and u: ita fr08l the
nu rllery. .
TOeal number ' of l edi!!s _ a nd haul--outa are denoted hi " No.,"
. ' . . . , ., . ' .
Signi~1.calltly gr.uter llIeall .,.lute are 1lldluet!! d by ."~>OI
} 1t!!all da ily f r equ enei e i o f l~adin,& are denoted .by " Fn qOl





~e pu .II' hspcnles w~te catagorized .1 pU'Ps following , pups . u yi ng anda: .\ .-.u- 8whllllog - away fr Oll th eir lI.othetll . (" fatrening"). A cOIIIp.arhon ofl- over al l season IIcaos . ree ee ereee su bmergence and 'l!lIergence shows ..that
. ' .. . , ,
the lIloth Hs iniUated 1Il0s t dive . (t- 7. 281. d .f .- JS, p- O.OOOO),'v1th the
.. . . - .
pup. typicall y foll~filug rather t han nlla1~.ng at the .url. e!! (t- 8. 409,
d .f.-29, p-.O.QOOO)'. I n o~~:r one eae e duri~g 198~ did • pup I vi lll away \
rathe r . tha n f ollow its eot he t- ?I- ree.a.tn at the surface. Statittie.a)' ,
. pups weU .BOre l1 kely co follow or , BUy - a~ t he lIurfac~ a f,cu ' their
moth~r8 dove .. ,~~~~ :"t o aWI~ i way ' (t~9 .56J. d .f . "21 ; p:'o. o~~u~
fo llowI ng> pu p i ncr easing) and t-3. 973. i f . • 30J p-O. OOOO (pup ataying
) pup Incre~l1ng)} . If the pup. , B ~bmerged fi rst their IIlOtherli would '
, • ,h:te a fter them 80re : o f t en than ,t h e y would r e_ i n a t , t he : s ur f e ce
!f. \ .942 . d .f. .,~33 ; p.o. OO~}. The.~t~n al ao·led dur:g~'~_e~genC:,"e8
more ohen t ha n t he 'p u pt ,( t .. ) . 76 7, d.f •• 38. p- O.OOO)} . (a e e-.Table ·xI) .
Piggyb8<:1dng W88 8ee~ mO!l~ ' .tt e n ' during the e ' _f l y pa ;t bf . t he
~ng ~e"80n (l ee ' T~b1e ' XlI) . There wal I ,Bi gni fica n t de c:r eaBing
, trend in th e freGU~net Jlig'&Yb,c~ing ove-r -rhe course of~the 8.elll~n
. with th e pup a carried'lIIolt freGuentl y dut" in g their fiut week of life
aD~ t a pe d ,ng, off- towa rda wea~lng ( L- 7 9 6~_~~.~. r': 1-, p , < . 0 1; Figl,;~
12) . ' Sl i ght l y Ilo,re than 68 pe:r ceat ~f piggybacking OC:C: U~ted dul'ingthe
..
firet t~:ftek.!' of the P~PI' livn .
{C} Huta i ng Rehavioill
lIot he r . · and pUpl '- -f-
could i nitiate and "termi na t e nun ing. Ho'ther~ 'inJti"~ed nursing by












9.2")0 . 6*) 0.04 1. 7* >0 .6 '
~.>;...;....J ..
93 j ' - 0 76 24 0
o,.era ll Deily Heu 9 . 8 : * > 2.4
fr equ en cl e- «(lubllergence)· ·
'Moo ther '1'- 1'11~ I_fo ll.OIlI _'it~':cay~ " · i -lncre a illur51"''''';\'Y."n" '; " " , ere 'n" ,,"' ,by "')" I
~8,ponl e t o , pu "t,ne rs ' 01:81or .8 u~r~e dtnoted by, " r e l p." ·
NUIII.ber of ottur r e ntn for eat b r elponse denotea by "No ."
Me e l} d(ll1)' f ~eq~e~ci~' of I u d 1 n.glre ,de ~o ted by."-F.·...







TAIlU I l l : rr, qllellt1118 aDd:da l 1 y nt lo& of a qua t i c
pl U ybac:K1ng .
,HAY
DATE 23 26 29 )0 31
2 5 12 8 14
J UliE
" 4' ' \,8 -"" 1O~'<' .·
, . 14 ' 13 6 12 ' 6 1 . _9 .
11 5 ' 4 ' j, 3 2 2
, .
\
JUNE ( COllt .)
11 12 lJ 14 l6 17 18 ' 19 20 22 23 24 Zt, 29 .
11 ~ 7 16. U 11 6 I T II 12 5 7 5
, 0 . 1 6 ,, ~. 3 2 3 Z ' 1 1 . I 1







"to1 ~ t he tu.bet of pal raoblerved In the wa ter '
perd.y.
"Fre~" .. n'UIllb~t .c r pi ggybacking bOllu r e e or ded
",In a dnsle da y.
~ Pr o;" • rlUlllba r of pl1!1backing bouu I n_ber





rolli ng onto t he ir ~ lde8 \11t h t heir" nlP~t'. _ i~~ n t o p ro t~ude
appr ox i matel y one eeet te e eer , dOlle to the pups fate s . While !II<Itehing
,
t he pu pa th e y ~uld t lieR swing t b e ir h1n<lquarterl8 (and n ipplea) rewa • •
the pu ps. If. t h e pups lIIored away f r01ll the mot her s. or di d not seem
Iwar_e of the ,initial nuu i ng "l oliC: ltario n . t he mother; WO~'d lightl y p at
and push t he pup s ' buds t owards the ni.p pl ea ,,!i tl'l t he i r foreqippcrs.
Pupa in itiated .nuta l n.& bout . by 'pre~l1ng t h eir ROl n t'epeat edl y ' l nt o t h e
. .
lII~er~' d d. iU! !'nt i r aha. rolled ove~ t o expoae the nipples ,. If '"" :"
did no t i llllledt. rel y . cOIlpl y wi th t he pups' attempta , elle la t .tet would
of ten cry . . Re j~c;tlon ; ' b'y 't~e lD.o t:~-e ~1 wa~ prev J.ou. ir de8~~lbea vn pa g e .
18.
Ft llJl llbl!le01ltloni .of c he pups ' Buelling , d. t ll reg.;ding "t h ,: ' IlUllb er,;
. . .
',of nur ling i nltl. t ill nl lind Ul'IIIinlit lon ", f or IllOth u l and pUPIiII were u liO e d
to calcu ;a te II lIod"lf,ted IIind: index . Th;s . i~exr ~roV~ded a mean~ ' fori
det ef1ll1ni1l& wh e th.n ~he iI~ ther or t ,h e pup w st re. pondb~e for p rolonging
lUekU,ng: A negat~ve VII':~ ' ind1'ca t ed that t he PUP)'II tbe member of ..
p"lr p ri o r 1-1,. lute ruted " l n n u n i n,< r.bi e XIII containe these
• . ' . ....J1Il0d~ Hinde 1lldlee . f llr the.J:l~j~,r port1.on of tbe nU~:& ing pe rlo~. ~e
Hinde index for hUrling rn ea,ll!d tha~, , t he , pup ...~al i nc re..ing~y
" ' , ~ " : . '" .
r u po nd'ole for ad Dtddng nur ling 'oout . prior tOJ ~(lJlplete weanIng by
in1t~at1nGl II I r,ell tu';..p"rOJP~rtio~ , ,of ' n u n l ng bout. : a~d a 8l1all er
" . '
proporu.oll o~ t he ten.ln.t l~~. . A Page ' , L " teat for predicted order
indicated ' t h a t · , t he r e' we~e lrw;reallngl y "Oeg&t 1.v e .l'llu t!1 for 't he i nd e::.t
. . . '0., . .o¥: tb~ ~ ~'.,on ~~jj " k.. ~3 , raj , ~ c <0'1) : Aa ' 1I: lI n l n& appro~!'~
t h ' . o the n 1.II l t1".t.d . h~er nursing bout. aod began tOJ~eject th~ PUf~' "
eff or t e ,
(
TABLE XIII : Hod1f l~d Hinde I n dl ce- Fo r NU J:' 8ln8rh~:".r
KA Y JUH~
"DAT E 23 24 2S 26 2 7 28 29 30 31 1 3 I) 7
I
N - 2 2 2 8 ~"4 4 4 ' 4 1 0 13 9 I £> \ '
% "-'! '.; 20 0 59 10 0 ~'80 100 ~O 67 56 7 5 8 67 64
1 Pi 57 e ll 100"1\1 0 20 0 , so 3-3' 44 25 1 33 36
% Mt,I 33 1 0 0 0 91 75 ' 100 100 73 10 0100 70 9 8 9100 .
% Pt: 67 D IDO ') '2 5 '0 0 . 25 (I 0 30 1 11 \Q~
H ~ Na . +10 -80 [} -31 +213 ~20 0 -25 -33 -44 +5 -~ - 2 2 ':36;
Rej . z' 2 2 O ~ 00 ' 00 1 . 0 ' . 1 o l
- J UNE (cont .)
DAT E ' 8 s 10. 12 13 U 16 17 18 "
.. 8 9 13 3 4 10 2 5 17 20 22 18 21 8 16
, % M1. 50 57 29 SO 67 33 3 1 12 4 4 II 1 7 8 13 5
%P:l 50 4 3 71 5013 67 69 88 S6 ,89 8392 87 95 -
% ae 75 93 65 - 86. 100 83 94 85 8 4 91 9 0 .81 1 u 76
% Pt 25 7 35 14' 0 i1 6 15 16 ') 10 19 [} 24
!\oN . - 2) -36 -36 - 36·33 +16 -6 3 :'73 - 90 ·80 -73 - 73 - gl·1l·...
. \
" j . 0 0 " 1 1 0 ' 1 5 '0 'I 15 , ' '-., ,\,: ,
JULY . , '
DATE 24 2 6 :."21. 2S "2 9 1 2. ==~e~a;fd::;~:dfl'
N - - l ~ . 8 7. 5 21 / 15 ~ ' N" ,
% M.1 . 3 0 36 e Z J 9 n REJ,1t d enotes th .
~ ~ :j ~ ~~. H' : ~ ~! f! H\:: ;:j::~~~~lo:yn::: ~.'
Z Pt 13 ' 4 2 The liod ifid'lUn d.
H; N. -84 - '58 - 80 -67 - 79 - 86 - 77 · : nutting in dex .:h I










the da ily, pro portioo- of 1llfa l n g re je~t,~on. <.r e ~used · ' Dur s i llS
s o l1dta1:..i.ODI ) . by th e IlOthe r B . du l v ed by d"h i d i ilg th e m:=be r oi·
obs"erved ...a ter nal nurs:1ng rej ec t ions by the total "m.m.bfr ~f . \lleklllJ~
boutl , o ver( the Iluu :ln g aea s on ' dgn..i.f,lcsnr lIat'~hed a "r edl~~
i nc.renia g Vllue ; tha t 18 , th e 'lIIot tw:r s ' ,ej ected their pups' nurs i n g
attempt s mor e f r'e q uenn Y 'aI ~anin& app roached , (u- ~ J . 681. ~" 35 ~!.1 . p ~
, . 0 1).. In £, ot , the .•o t'he~. , l ccount~d fo~ ~1:8 % of . th8 , r.e~orded _1!:ur~ing
r e j ection s . '1 ob served pupa"reJect i ng ." hei r .other i ; 1II011C,1t 8 t 'lo'os onl)'
' f o u., tlme~(b1 1gn:rln~ , thelr. ~othe ra o r ~rswlln8. ~aVa,. I1tg~ll': : '
.:1.
(6) I nappropriate relpo!\.e s
l "
"'): .
Alt h o ugh pup. vu~ a ul J';r a relY• ,o~ f o l10ll, a ppr oacll or
. acc ept ,t h e atte nUona of 8t r a nge femal .u . t here we~,e . enougb da t a ' to
. . . '.
c:ompau c he over a l. lna,8onal Ileana. Appro.~hlng ; sti ll , o r fO~ltlw1ng
lQovi ng .~rang~r8 ver e aqually I1kel. Y : t o .t·~ceur : ' ~t.O,905 " d . ~. f')2,
p.. o .'~~2a) and both vere signifi cantly mo r e probab l e th.n pup . aceepelng
actv8nte'~ o f fn. al.e . oth~r tMoft° t hd r mac hen' ( ~"3.221 . ~ , ~ ,"'2 ; ~ ~:' OO2- ' 0 '
. .
and t~3 . 1~. ~ , f _:25', P- O_~l~ re'. pec ~:i;,!"dY) ~ $i x t y- d x
~he61 epi s od ea hap~ned duri~ perIOd. 0.£ dht.uf.\>.a nce ·_
., ~ .
(I) Pl.a y
TIle COlllp.riSOIl of me an pl a y bouts. initiated by' aot he u or pup s ' ~::"










( t~'S ~763. d .f.-JO t
y . ,•
~.
" , ' . :
I
• 'mor e _phy durins 't h~ t season than.. their mot hers
~o.aoOO)' " nii ' PUP8 ill1 tiaUd 84 percent of the~p~.y bout l .~herea8 - "they
te rmia.;"ud on1,. 37 pereeae , AJ.ab.. over 70 pe rc:ent~f all play oec:url'ed .
- >" , : -'. . .
.: dli.r i .ni the ' l~tt ha190f t he nurBinS ' pe.d~ ~frOlll ClIO lIee.k,'· of .~e :unt·il .•. ,





• CHAPTER FOURl DI SCUSSION .
-.\
,...
~ _ . .. J-
An 6Illph l blouB l ifes t yle coufers' both ad va ntages a~~" , p rOble IllB on the
Har bour Ileal . A problelll .rbes··fr~ the ' het t M t, H .ke an phnlped s , <
"Harbour n Bi: moth~ri' liluat r etuln t.o land to giv~ ', birth' re . Yu- pUria
. t h-;:l r pupa ( Pe~erBoo . 1968!, Atypica U y , h~wever . 't .n l! pups spend aa .
• ~eh tl~ein' water all 90 !anO:, prior. 'to Weani ng . , The ab Uity . ,of'" t he .,.
moth.n and pupa to rem ain , togetber In both ,pl a c e 8 18 -advantageou1flP.lnc.e
• 1~ perai~. , ~~lB 8peele~ to Get up)' eD~lroNl~ntl frOlll vhlc1~ ' ot~et u~le
wat "r prov+ i u ' . , "be t t e r llI~.n, of . e.ca~e ~rOlli predatora or dh turb8nc:e
."t ha n ~n. m e ' ca.Ill' '. 'of aed ~ntlry . young:. HoWever t he COl t of .rhe se
adva.nt~ge~" i8'that ~ th ,e ' ; ai~th~i:. a~ :, p~p" II~~t Tec ogn1n aod r ellain 11'1
' , ' . .
CODataotc:ootact .",i t h e aeh oth er duriogthl! '" brie f t ou r to five week.
. . .;, " . '. \ '.' . ~
D!1ta1ng pedodl0 order fO,r the pupa t o Mlrvive . This mus,t -be ac hieved
. r , ., '~ " •
in ' ll p i t l'! ~f t he fac t t ha t. the DU,ra er i el , a r e o f ,t-e n crowded and
fe a t.ure le sl wi th '~earbY watna ' pr ovl d l n; ~. v1 dbllit y. I t r ong
curre~tlandl'Probi:eu.t~c Dohe le~• .~~~O~f. 1~80). . Det l frO Il this
t~.i • .: l ugs e l t t h'st Harb our l ell'l ,~ther.a and "1~f~nt8 be have io w. y'· t~
, , . '. , '. ' .
.~n.ure that "pa~'~10D ,d7~~ot. ."~ ~' lfsier e~;1r~~Dt ~ ,.~e ' ,'~ucl~
,i nd i ea t n , t~t . ~ontrar~p 'Ulse . tionl~n ~Iture. ,pupa ,oa t o? l y
.... . j , ' . " " . . .
rt!lt08I1;h~ '~~e~, ~, "o.~~~_'.~u,t · loOnllfter birth Ih~~ a .:t~on8 , !:ndfltlCY to , ;,_
fo110.... and n un e frolll only. their ' own OIIotbe:n. It rellalo1 lor the
. ,
. ' ~. _. _.-
-.-
" ..
lIIothe r 5 to salitre that these pr edispositions on the part o f ber pup
. .,
fu nc tio n ing ulltil aliI!! decidea to terminate th e t l!!1.BtiOllBhlp . ~ t he n
i llplies th e -1!' :dB tI!!nC~ of a bila te ral \bond ~~t~en"'the pdr "';h1eh ex hu '
until weaning .
All bUt two of the Hinde ' eoefUetentB for i.ndand water (Tables ri )
and nn 'vu e',. n~gathe i ndicating th at th e PUP' eere re,poll.dble for
'" ' . - - . : .."
ac tively . t . ,yl n,8 'Io1t\thd,t' all~t llera f or th e . ,ent i re nurtuunt , period.
'.7be. "P~_PB _ :'11, . ipe~'i fiei!-lly a,~ trac::t~dto ., their - ~w'n aothen and eee e '
r ire'I Y 'Been to appro.aeh other f elll81ea. ev e n during weaning. "owevet, it
Val not .Dal y th'ep~p Vhl~h v.. .r upondble for kl!eping t b e pdr together
· s i riee· other lIea8UI';' indicated that . the 1Il0f.heU, ,p l a yed .. ' ,ro l e which
bet 'IDe ',obd ou5 ' dut"lng pet"iOd Il when the l1 kel1h()Od of .epllt"lItion
' . ' . . .; " , ,.
incnfased •• tha t i~ , "he? the pain wet"e ,willllllll8 a nd during co_otion, ;.
An' 'i hd l ca tion of the IIlClthen" · illc:r~lI.ed '.co~ c:e t"n ' " h i l e Iwi_lng
" '. ' ; ' .. .
', d,ef'l~es t f Olll the t~et t~t th e _othen wet"e 18 Ukely· t o Inltl.te .
d htall~e de,cre~ael .I n' ·t he .,v~ter .. tth et"e . the pup , ' wet"e _on ' ~obl le , and
the r i s k of , ,ep,ration 'gre.ter. a. '.the ' puP' ( Ta bl e I), .011 l and , with
'"
" . ' . . , ' .
th~P,UP~ ' a,Obil1,tY ~ed.uce~ c OIII pared ' .t o · ·"a ~e r . the pUP.' . i n8~it u"teCL _8"
"1III jOt"1ty o.~ th~ dec~~..e •.l_ th e :_othfr8 only i nitiating (,~.6 pe rcenr ,
, ni~. · diffetence b~tveeQ ·la~d ~od ,va t u ',:u ,f u r t her, evident ' i~ \ t he h et
· ,t hl t ,r eg~rd1:e8 ~' 0,£ IIhetberor .no t 't he data~-re , an al;'z&d l~i one \leek
· blO,~il. ,o r ';! ovet',ll lIleari8 , t~~e ~~de ~nd lcet ~althOUBh nega~1Ye in ~th
. , . . . . . .
~e,~l~~ . ' wete, let a 80 : i ll wat~: .(T'blet I I-IV) •. That 18 . th ,e pup' w.re
r etponBible' for:, 8taying Wlt,h th'lf. Jlo~hetl .111.bot h placu, but then .va .






The negattve Klod t' value. ill water at'@"COD-crar y to Wi~ .on" (19 74)
Hndings, wbi tb ve r e posit i ve , This mi ght be explai ned d . ply on th e
. bad, of Illy ahorter obll t'tvattOIl · range and g re ater u 'lllple a he .
Al tern.tively , her p~8itive Hinde coefficie nts coul d be a rnult o f 110';,.1'
ne a d f or bu:.re8lled . a t e t nal co nt r ol 'lid a t Ullot h el1l1'" in t he wat C=l'a
around "~he Shetland !Bland• •
OIl l and, lIo th er. d h played greateat concern for their offspring /
I ,
during, the earl~~, atage. ~f lif e -r: which th ey prf Ull.bl Y relied on
<b. pnp,' , ,..c,...", m,n,," ,,' "p~".". ce en,n,,,~rc p' ,,n",, "t e r
might be expected that ~p to one week of age t he pupa re qui r ed 88 much ~
attention fr~ their Dotberl on land ae ' the: did ~or 1I0lt of th e aeeecn .
when 1n the wartt. Con. lII te n t with t h is sugge.tion lathe fact t. the
Hinde indi ce s fo"r t he " fi rst week ' of~he pups' '1 i~es ,ver e f1'?t
lii gn ifit;tutly different in lan~ lind water .
Apart f f01ll t he d ifHc:.ulUe s "of It. ying t ogethef i n wate r , a nothe r
po t e ntial lou~ee of '. lle"paration Vall ,t he ' lIIa ny d ist ur ba neu nell r t he"
nu nery which reeukt.ed i n ' pl nt e- dr iven ru ahes to t he water and frequent
. .
II.b:i llg of pup a. Th~ Baraeho1& 18 l ocated between two ' French lle t t l ementli
(~ popular ' to " ~Dur1e t ll . and i a iteelf a local aur~ction ,When the s e a l a ar e
, '
~~PPing". ,s o t~ere wer~ f re quent dllltuz:banua of "t he nursery and
s~~in& area . DIlring exu"e' eOlalotlonl the ~ther,' led t.heir pUpl
frOlll , t he nursery out to the dee pe r waters nur th e Goulet de Langlade
( F1s uz:e 1) o~ to anot~er haul aUl:, afea wti{~h "had ,no t 'been disturbed . If
J th eir p~pa fe ll b~h:lnct . .th~ 1II0'th era would u8\1&l1y retur~to ~hl!'8l an d
encourage followi~g. Rinde index values during t he ae tilllea of uphe aval







6uggesting tllat the pupa wer e pro por t ionately leu involved in
.":~i'tlinlng pro:z!1lI.1i y wi t h t heir lIlothers during '.SU<: h
ll
d is r ll p t!'on. ~
lricr'eued In vol velle n t by the mot hers in ke eping the pain ttlgE.ther
bee_Jae ob vious in t hat they woul d return to t heir pupa if t he y £ell
behl~d. no sing t hem fr equ en tly when 'whiling away fro~ :he ~l. turbe~:i'f;.
nursery. .Thit 118y have be e n in pa r t a Iuponae t~ thl! fa c t th a t
by pupa occ urred during pe r iod. of [ UnlO n en , or near , the nursery.
I lixty-~ix percent of the recorded inappropriate ~r~a~hU a nd f ollowi ng
The lIlot he r s ' beh aviour probably \lade it "ea lie r f or -t he . pup a, to keep . up.
I .. i de a~l( und erwater ' .p'oa~h:a ~o the nunery while .nO~ke,l1n~ and
caused t he .oth~n \0, interpose t hea ae i ve'. ",be t ween, t heir ' pUpil and . III ,
The ~others " co ntinuoudy ell aPlaye d ' t hre a t 8e,turea ' to "li e and r~Pid'~y
guided their pup s a way wi th nudg e s of t heir f lippe rs andhoseli .
O\her. u,,~m..! ,., '.~", '~P,,;,... ,.pp." tho h''''. :~he~ I S
thAt " t~e a re lIIodificat io na of IIlO the r and pup behAv10ur in a1ty t1 0n,a
1n which t he hu:ard of ae paratlon iI 'greateat. The 1II0ther a were IIIOr~
• . I •
re sponsive to pup a : criea i n the wa t e r .. they wer a significan t ly IIIO re
l ikely to re tu rn to cryi ng pups tti .n" they were 10 awim away Oil maintain
. . . l> • . . .
the allllle diatance ( TAble I X). ': 81 contrur on t he n~raer1 th e :llothera
~ exh1b1ted no ove rt re:ctiO~. to tnei r pupa ( 'cr1e~ . "Pr e s a abl y th e
greatly reduced . lIob1li t y of t he "young . •ou land an d the conc ur r eot..
reduction in t he r i sk that the pup' could becee e .epa r a ted frOll thei r
lI~h~ra reduced t he n,eed for •• ~ tive ..aternal~eponau to Itea . Tbil
auppor t a Ra~t.!!.!!. ~ s (1965) c'oEltenticlO t ha t t he ..othera' el re-ghing
" pa tter lla Ire ' 'ada p t ed t~" the 11.it~d lClCOlIIot~r ab llici e l of t he .
of)~pr1ng . &'veve~·. in v.ter , f r eque nt cries II' Y ac t aa "l ot:at i oni l
.,
49
"!ueona " Sl l'lO:ethe y au ,propagated i n aJr and wat er sll11ulu.neoudy and
. .
Appear t o ha ve ' f u t';'rea wlllcb make t hell unique to . t he pup Whi ch is
vocalizing (Renou~. pe rs onal C:OlIlIlIunlc:at lon) .
'"Mothers \ll ually l e.d dur i ng h~ul'"Out or n it to and from th e . nurs ery
(fible X) a t whi ch ' lllle a there migh t be I nc r e..~d ch~nce o~ becolll~ng
aepar8ted becauBe of . in t ~nllngl1Dg with. ot1'let& ~, yet unsettl ed at t he
vater / sh or e interface. The fetaales were aler t and ,~eapo~slb':te f or
leed i ng the pupa t o a l~cu {on on the .bea ch .nd theUdtet'· '''Yending ' the
pup. . S1.qUarly, ~hey uau.ally led ' thdr . O fh pd~8 du ring sublllerge nce,_
an: ""?"?" vtt~ ~ e n tllllll ing ( Ta bl e XI) a180 pres.... bly 't l~~ 1 Of .
1 ncteu ad llk.el,1hood -· of, . e pa r a tion b.ea~ae. of poor "hlbll1ty , und .eTwaUr
aodl a.crOBB the .air/ water i n t e r fa ce . The 'lI.oth en · perha pa abo ellnred
' . .
th at t heir, . : pup. did no t stray by f requently pi8gyba c k.1.ng th,e '
initially· wealt neonatn which prog r e ulvely deerea,Ged in frequency until ,
t he pup. w~re wiaDed ( Table XII J Figure 11).
\ Though mothera and ~ups could not be observed , When t he y weat to
.ea " it .eem. likely that (t he y s t ay to~ther a t a U tillle, _ co nll1d.er i ng
the ' ahort ma t ura tion period of t his . pac i e a to vu ni ng .. t he dyn'mic
~ature O.f ~he haul-out ~1 i: e a nd, the apeCiU~i~y ~f . t he lIIoth~;a '
atten tiona. LDne~pupa were rarely aeen ~ A lIecha nh m whe r en,. lIothen
, ' . ' , .
"lid' t he i r ' PUPI could recognize and Itay in e lo.e pro xitRity v ith ea c b
• otlie r "woul d ~: hig hl y 'ad~e and could ~n"olye t be fO~~'ioa of , ecee
f onn of bond. ~her or not .the· lIothe r bond. to t be , young . or vicet~r... 0; bo tb : 'd epend)on ~he l oc i al "at r u'c:t ur e ~f th~ beee d f ng gro~p·
-,
a nd tb e degr ae of o ffapdn~ ·.obil1ty.
The pro ba bil ity of ;'a~ ti,rnal bo ndi : g 11 greatest wen the yOUDg
so
.•In. .. . ''''O''''~'hl' ~ll' j ",'0"01"'....re (,;"",
duri n,S br eedingfit ~re~ ( Ewer, 1968.; Gubernick . 198~ h ~
~ pr e c 1l e1 y fit t be ee c~1te.rb. ,with pertapi t he IIIO U p~eeocial
,.. . .
young lind a ut oDOIllOUB 'lIlllte rn a l di ad B. Strong be havioural bond s on the
par t o f ~he ee me r e fo r ged a t birth hav e been pr opo8l'!d fC!I crer leah
(5loith , 1968; Fogden • .1971) •. Ele phant Ileah ' ( Pe t r i novi ch , 1914) a nd
W~~dell Ileal" -( T~dlllan aod _ B~Yden . 1979). ' Such II llIatea: nal 'bond would be "
of ,o bvi ou8 h>~rtanc:e ,t o th e COlo/8 r eturniDg t o Dun e ,their pupa t n t he.
I oo1terie l .Kowever dnce " Harbo ur ae.~. pupa a r e never fa r fr Oll thel~ '
llIo t her s ,the neelfor 8 m:&tetnal bond likely . l elll' frolll . t he pr ec a rioui ·
PO&1't'i Otl th"e pair Und8tUe1f i n i n water. The pup a ho bQildi ng t o ita
lII~therWOUl~ h~l p eompenea te for the ' pu'~ '~ '~ 'i~cte~aed 1Il0~ili ~Y" ., .va t~r ~
Tha ~ern.:";'io ural r ec o rd ' ' pru~~t~;''' ' i n ' thia the~is :od icil te the
ex ist ence',· of . and ' spa e of t he pr o perties o,f eeee fo na of 'lIUt u.lll" bond.
The mot her, had .. clear. pref~re~ceforh'er 'own pu p- .li nce ah~ wOuld nu rse
on ly it Slid lIuDchec! ,' a t tsckl ~ ~n any othe t'" uah . ja.r't iC.Uh r lJ' pups !
wbieh . i s ht inadvertently , ~pp.rosch too c l ose . The n ino r e,uon f or ' ,t h is
apeCt fidty is prob s bly .enersy~relate~ • .Hotherl reje(: ~ ing app r oa chea :by
. .
o.ther pup. pr event t he ae un related ofhpr'in g auckll ng . an d consequen t ly
.,': . .
de 'priving t he ir ' own youn g of ~llk . The lIilk. Idth ita e~uell.elY ~igh
fat con t en t (~3 perce n t ; Jel11ffe a nd J e ll1f fe . 1976h 11 un ! oubtabl y
co. tly f or the 1II0 tIJen t~ produce. - Eve n with a atn~lec pup nu rsing . ~y ' "
. . .
the t illle th e pup. w 'r e ' two weekl' ,old -their 1I0}he n 'h.d hltell on a ; gaunt . ·
- a ppea r a nce wi th Prot~ding hip8 • . Sinil~ ·f ei.a~u : wer!l' ne ver observe~' . ~o ·
. .
, , " " , ' , .
accept t'he a tte~tion8 of ,a s Uange pup ;a nd : I n only one · . \I!, lq~e , ·ca.8~
_on"g'. t ee re than 200 Hlirbo ur 's eal mat~~r'n'~l dl~dll we re t Wo f ellale.
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_ ob tlerved . to nur se th e ',B.BJ4ft pup (p ag e 16 and FigUr~ 6) .)',, : pup lIiI e n e d.
to, prefer onill fe\llal e over the other but wa a Been t o lIuckl ebo~~ .
per~IlP l!l th e t wo f ~lIlal~ II ' gavill birth In . c fce e . • p.t1~l and t empoul
proxIlIity and bo t h bee ••e convinced of t he ir · olille .ra h1p of t he oaetpup ,. "
I n one 'inciden t . t wo Harbo ur Be al s were obser ved to whel p 'wltbin inches
o f ea ch o ther ' s ili ul taneouslY ( lien Dav!_ , pe rsona l eOlllllunl ca t ion) .
. . . ' -
Th,: · mo.t~er ll , preve.n ~ ed ' th~ app roach , . Ofl').o ~!~er .dul t ~ as ,Wel~ ' ,
Kee pio g .: ,ot he r bell i coliltl fema:,u awa y prQb&bly, ia.1n i lPh ed t he numbe r of"
~oten~l~l atta~kl on. ~he pu'p. Agfir es sion d.lrect~d ··. ~.t' pup s . ~~ ~,,: , a -:
~otent 181 • 8our c: ~ , o ~ l?U~~ , .ndlla~ ,:,ven .~ e ~Ul ~ .tn . p.up beeOll~
s ep a r atel1 frolll. itl mothe r and per h.aps orphaned. seve r a l o f th eBe
a t tacks " c~used. • the recipie~t' pupa to ' fole~ ' t o' th e wat u in pa nic
.. nec·e8ah:at·in~'- pu rsuit by . th eir ·own .othe~a to "r atr h 've t hell..
,The' develo pllen t of t he pup ' , "bollC1 t o i t a 1I0ther is evid.ent 1 n the
# . • , , • "
iu.nd~. coefficientt calc~ated fo r the U rlt fo r ty ll inutea ~ro ll t partlllll
( Table, v) whi ch r·~veal ed . a sign i fica n t t r ana1t i on fr~ 'ln l t1al po sit iv e
v a iuea (the Bot hers ac tively, lIa lnta1nl ng prox1l11ity whh' their 'newbor~
" . " , ~
pupa) t o t he ne gative v.l~ ,c~on on t.~e nutlery ' aub s equentl y (the
p,upa au.ta,~tilng , pr oximit y : ith t h eir . ":ot her.t). The p~i tivll ,value a
.during t tih urly pe r iod .were no t 81mply dua ',to t he i_obilit7 on the
patt of t he 'pupa linc e t hey could, ':and u.....11 y d i d ; apPl:'oach vi rtually
?"
~M tltayed· wi t h t heir own mothers. Frolll t bh point o~ the pUpil would
rarely approach orfallo'" Itrange {em'aln.
, The Be even ta Buggeat early f ormat\ol\. o f a bond by t he p~p to i t s
0:m ",mot he r whicb wall r~Pid~\Y acquired and analogous tn 801lle ~elilpec~. to
impr in ting eba racterllltlC. ,Of lIIen y n~1flgous bi rd young (I:orenz , 1937)
and . the , r: p~bond' fo by goats ,( withi n, five 1II1out~1I er t e e bi r t h ;
Klopfer !!fr ~ 1964) . In~erent oQ.prillting DOde18 is an, "unbonded"
condition prio r t o tbe ~ t'it l cal period at 'wh~Ch the bond is fOlll ed
0e ee ne , 19',..',;.••. 19'" 1'o1nd.oo ~d.:1979) . "", .,.,1,PO;"...
H.!-nd l!' value~ and ' th~ pup.; ln~11'ert:"lnatl! iore,r. ' t in objact. other tha n
their own lIlothen lndlclltB..t ha t ehtl might diD be . occu r ring vitb- the
Harbour lIea l pup s prior to thetr de.elo'phg II . t r oDg fUial bond. ' After
.. .
appr~l;lmatel,.15 .. lnutu th e pupa began. t o r eaet noUceabl,. to ' .' the
- -
attentiona of their own, mot herll 8. i ndicated by their or1entat1Qn and
act~ve r e s ponae" to nOIle-t~nose. contacu•.By the tille th at th . tide '
r,etuf'll~d t o flood t he ' riune ry , the pupa would follow t heir lIlO.then
r e liabl y .
It 18 possible that, at l eat t ea rly , in th e pups ' Ute , i na tead of •
. .. .
: , s pec ifi c bond pupa responded to general1 l1:ed at1l1ul1 . &ch . 8 .. othera'
/'" bouncing h.~ndquart.r"r' .~e crawled ~~ ~and', _or the ,mot he r s ' .hu d. Wh.ne
BWimaing.- "r,ega r dl us of whethe r or no t t he hindqUJir ten or hea d belo~ed :
't o the ' P~p. ' own .others. In th.i ~ event , the' onus woul d h .:.on th; _
lI.o ther to enBur e tliil t , ~ he va a the eloan t i"lldi v id ua l to ~er pup. 'Ih1l . r-
notion 11 auppor t,d by, ' t he ' f act th at at l ea s t du ring th e f i re t f ew , day~
following bir th pup~ ' wert! occuibndiy , ob;~rved to ap proaeli or ncee .' (
• •V n ea r by f_lea other t ha n their \Iloth~fIiI. · FrOll. t he second week of Ufe
<t'
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the ! pupa would l~frequeJ\~ly tolerate II ,ull~g·e r; . " tUnt i oD' , !erhaPI
having learned t ha t- a ppr oach i ng otber lIorher. alway . rellulted In
" '
: aggreallh e atta ch .
I A bilateral bond between Harbour eeal lIlothers ana their young 1s •
atr, t egy -by . which t~e mothers and pup~ could e nsu r e neceu"ary co nt ac t
and. ir educe identification error~ whith mi ght r esu l t In ; attaclr.s .on the
· pup a,_ This bond would 81110 ac t in conjum:tioil with the lIed l.~ ependent
beha~io~ral IaOd1flcationa by the lI"he~lI _ to e';en f urther reduce ,the rJ lIlr.
of...;.lepu~ tlon ;;:V · ,I'I . :
"~ DlI. t a regarding weaning provi de a somewhat d lffe~ent' pi c t ur e than'
~rev ou.;~ des cribed ('Or ! . Pboc'- ;'ltu l1n••• . Mf . J IIl~rtaDt behavioural
· Ch~n , e occurred slowlY"during the' .eason in ~hlCh _ tte : .• at.heu , bee n e
deer(.aillg1Y ,SOlicit ous t owar ds th a ir pups by initiating .f e wer nU,U 1I1i
~ " I •bout • p1ggybacldng the pu l eu I nd ' increaaingly r ebu ffing theirattempts to sue kle . The pup r es ponded by beeoml ng increaa~Dsly intent
• . I , . • •
on ,a ppr oachi ng (indicate d by th~ d~nifl ean.t. i neread ng l y nesatlye va l ue ..
tor the te:reetrial ~;de eoe~t1eiellt; t abl e q) . 'Ibis i~ eo~trar, t o
1 .'.t,!,!Y of ano~her phodd. 't he Weddell seal (Leptonycho tee weddell i) • by
, . - , . .
Tedman and- B'rydell ' ( 1979) in whieh the pu p gr,.duall,. initiated more
. ' h"Ul~outa . ~n~ exit'.' and m:aintained a8re~ter ' u t r a pa ir diBtan ce ' as
! . . ' .. . ' - -'
wean~ng approathed -. , Thh l1ay , ~ tem from the weddell.8.~ s tat1~ .b l l1' t~nd
· h.aul~ut Iltel[! where the .oth~ri. re .aio af t er ,t he pupa are · wea~,ed . . TtlI'
itarbr ur ' aea l pups ' beh.viour , 1a mor e .. aUn to t he , Dotlllal imallllalian
'"?". :~~~ c:onte~t1on l~ .uppo~ed b ; a:.lIOdtfh :d Khd e c:Oef U.dent
(Tab~e :nn) IIhi ch ' - beceee r ecre..ingly negat1v~ f ll'OIlt birth until th eI ' - , " .





IlJ8W1.ed an increasing reaponj~ilitY f o r: nurslo8·. ~,Ihe . pups
c e rta i nly in1tiating a g reater~propott lon of nursing bouta , and had t o
t ol er a t e tnuealing r e j ec tion s b y the alo t hera (Table XIII) . Tn.ls
-pattern differs f r OlZl tli at re ported by Wilson 09!4) . In her Iriah group
mot~r& never r ejected the approaches by pups an d con tinued to initia te
. ~
all nuuing bOuta until "ea ning .
Thele findinga by W.l iaon co rr. obot's t ed a c:aptive pa ir at~dy by Finch
(i.96~ ) . . which s ugg ea te d t ha t Kubour ' sed pup a we a n thl!!'mlle lvea .
Contrar"y to t hue stud f.eII . La_on ( 198Z) , Renouf and DtMnd .( -19S3 ) and
. .. . . 'IT"'
. Renou f !!. .!!.. _J19.~3 >' po s t ubUd that the mo.ther~ were ! r.e ll pon lil l~le f or
weaDl~g the PU~8 ; -~ D'rt"'at i t w.,a. a.~ ' a br upt event. _rai:.h'8'r' :th~n. ~a ' nonai
"8I1U11a~ian patterp 1n which ~h~ lIlother g"radua'~l)' ~aftll .it!' Off~pr1n~' ,
thr()ugh incnn1.ng a ggr ea d ve r e j ectiona t o nU~s1ng ' 1n~t1at1oria (e: g •
Hind e Iln~ Atk inllon, 1970; Bar ash , 1974 ; Clark, 1977) and t.h e young
sU1ve to lIlall\ ta1n the lIlaternal r,lati onllh1p ( Roa enbl at t . an d Lehnani
1?63 ; Jbff ,!!.!i.. , 1981). The app aren t a bru pt ne n of W;aning , i:o~cluded
from tn e ee ea~l1er H1que lolll work a , cOllipar e"d to ' thll ' 1.98 2 atudy, w~S
p~obab~)' ~a func tion o f , t.~e slIlali er lI8l1ple &11oe and . uae of prllllarily or,J .
'. elilur.~~d\LlIu~ce ch ,ange .);.- 'nl e data in th .la t he . lB, "'hil;.h .enc~pass a .
wider r SAge of be havi our a l lIeaaures a nd co nt ain 1Il0re d e ta n, provide
,.str ong evidence , t h; t ~ 1~U; ' .oat o t,he r .Pi nn i.p,ed species (LeBo~Uf a nd
Br~g8" 1977; .Re'ite r .!! .!l., 1918 ; Ronl1d u d Dougan , 1982 ), th e
" Har bour seai lIo ~h.ers ~.n:ed thei'; pup s . ~urther , t bill weaning ' proCf!lI8
par.lIds the a f or _ en t 1on ed ...=a11a ,n patterli . .
It ~8 pr~bable that Ia.ct_tion ill ' foll~wed ahortl)' by oV~la~l~n . • nr




1954; Bigg and F1 .~er. 1914 ; 1I1g8, .1981) : Since thiB h t he eeee , why
are the pup' we~ned dter aueh a . hor t nurt~~aDt period 1 There are two
pos lli bl e explana tioD• •
The mot her s may wilh t o wean t hel t.. pup a dur i ng 'Illd I_e t 60 ' that
~ they can take adva nta ge of the ' rdative ",labundance of" fo~ in the sea st
thb t i .. e t o, recover the signifiCAnt amount o f fd t ha t .they~ -have lo~t
du r ing nursing . Fat o t otes at c u=ul a t ed . f or t he f,~p(l1:'l.n_~ ,,,,i nt er provl~.e
. ~ c r ud8! inaulaUng layer . energy for warmth and devefopeen t ci . t he
fetul . for the f,~ll~wing apJ:lng. " Second~y . ·.1f the pupa a re weane~ 80
rapidl y , they can a lso take advantage of 'the B\.lmIIIel- ab undanee to learn
. " , . . .
•t o f eed for ,theill llel~e8 . It . 1 ~ t hought tha t" pU~" feed on bottOS':'dw~lllng
. .
crustaceans for one . nd one-half t o t hr ee month. , af t e r ve.ning (Blgg~
1973); the'~e, and caplin , " re plentiful lnthe 'Ba racholil'duri ng J ul y
aud Augus t . Both llot hers ,and pUP' can" ra pidi). develop f.t etorea during
the wam air a nd ve re r tellPeraturea of Lat e SWDlllel'.
The Harbour ae al we.ning pa ttern con~ol'lls t o that pr edicted by . t he
pa r ent / i nf ant conflic t 1I0del, de~eloped by trivers (1 974) . ]'rivera .~
proposed that t he re wuld be coofli.ct ,be t ween an ,i nf'a nt and it"', parent
. ' . . I
duri ng weani ng if t he offs pr i ng' s behaviour demanded mor e par ent al
. .
' i nves t llen t t han th. t vh ich th e per ent v. e aelected t o 'g h e i n t e l'lls of
.i ,t . own futu re r e pr cdce t t ve -eccc eee ,
. . '
/ The costa ' to the lIlo t her 'of. feeddng her _puP. g.uge d by Si~n1fiC.ntr
,bO'J'Y f. t 1~R8 . llIay be, aupented by the .,s1Jll.pt lon 'tha~ Ib: did-.not feedI '" duri ng the lact a tion period (Boulva and Kc:La'ren , 1979) ~ . Selection lRa y: ·
hav~ pr od uced a atrategy such that moth,era tel'lliQ8.ted nuuing r.pidly in
' f
(





mentioned 'pr eflou51y , to provide energy for the ,development of her ne~t
ofhpring. Pupa , on the ot her hand. may ha ve evol ved bellaviour to
. . . ..
e t eea pt pr olo nge d lIuckl1ng ( further pa r en t a l I cveeteent) I n. order to '
. .
further impr ove the ir ch am:ea of Burviving th eir critical first winter .
. ' \ \ '
These opposing 8trateg i e8... r~gu:dlng further ' parental . care lIa y hav e
e aus ed the weaning conflict I ob served . liS predicted by Trlve u ' . model.
M ~I,lld be expec t ed t he r e ar e ' dl~ference& 1n t he Rlirbour , aeal " ,
Illot}li!rs' a nd PUP,8 ~ beh aV!Ouralrespoosea. to the di,Ulmllar demands or'~ -' "">,
.: ' /
.l a nd and ,,,ate~ • •The behavioural. ftdaptatioDB '. un.iGue t o . th1s ape c i e s ' J
lIOater~al interaction 8rt . l inked to the uD.usudly precoc lo ull off llprlng
and t he environme~:al n~ce"1tie-~ 'fordDg these pups ' t o' r .emain witb
th e i r 1Il0then !fnd,nuallY during an ~~ t remel!. short ;riure i ng period . By
aB&~lDg :gr ea t er ( o r more .overt )" Vigilance aad contr~'l duri~g perioda of
<iht ur bance . an<i when th e p4,ir a are ill the water. Harbour aeal 1llOthera
. ~an re~uce the riak t'bat .~bey 1of111' become ,s e pa r a t ; <i fr~: , . eiro . p:ps'.- .
P;upa too caa mo<iUy · th~ir ~ehavlour ' by beCOIII!fg llo~e .Jeaponsive .to
nos~-t~-nOBe ' con t k t ll in the wa~er •an~ ' -by emi.U i ng a11lKlst co nstant"
vo~al1zations with ' wbi c b -t heir 1I0 t tlli u CAlI, locate a~d perhap a i(II;DtUY
t he. . , By e llta~l1.11 hing a lIutua~ bond mot he r ,_nd pups further enhance th e
If.ke1.1hOOd. of . ~h~+~ ~ella1n1ng _together until tbl ' pup _ hu ga~ned
s uf ficient · weight to lurv1ve a ft er ,t he ahort nurtur~Dt period.
. . - .
It .ppelr. t ha t the Hubour ' aeal a (lt he rt -e eeee e decnastngly
aoHcitous toward. th e pupa 8a the latt~r lIlature and become proficient
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i n t he e a eee , Despite pro t e s t , by the pupa , th e ir lIothe rs wean th em
.. time when it ill pflitlnuabl y u ill e at for th e .pupa t o learn t o . f eed a nd
fo r bo t h mothu s ll~ pupa t o' establ1ah 8~~f1c1ent fat st o r es t o :' urv 1ve
t he foll owing win ter. •~e k~y. "t hen , t o Buoces sful r ailing of pupil ' r e s ts wi t h -eoutin~OUB
pr ophi.qu'l t y W:hlle livi ng ' on land an d i n t~e wa t:1' to ~t! ,, ~re u~
lll_tur.Cion and wean10g at a pr opi tious t1~e. Harbour 8ea~ , ha l
• ev olved meChan isms whi eh 'ens ur e t h i a .
Fut ure Consi dnations
. Whil e exten.lve' obse rvation Ii. a pr ov i ded a. wld lll va r iety . of
b~h.vloural lIIeaau f<!!IJ t o a lll esa the role" of 't he '~rbour s eal mother- a~d
pups dUl' l ng t he l~etation period , th eie a re seve ral . field ,_ 1I8nlPlfi .Uon
, t udiell whi c h mi gh t yi d d f ur t he r I nfol'llla tlon . Of pr i ma ry va l ue liOuld
. . . , ~( '. -:
be , mark.1n~ prOgrlUll .uch t~t ln d iv i dual ,.. o t .tie r / pup d iad• . co Uld ,I 'ee ....... .
repeatedly -i de n t I fi ed du rIng t he ent1re ' n~ralng 3e.~on .' At t eIlPta .; , :
. . . .. . , .
_ ID ar ki ng v-.M1qu~lon seals , In 1982 i . H ed .a, t he lIubllt anc e'a ' te..llt ed · ~ 1d .
not · ' adh~re . t o the ae. i . ' vet ' f ill' _ for ~rDIDl}8ed ..periode .a nd it, va .,- . .. ' ,
v irtua lly illlpolilfil :lb;ie t o appro.ach ttl ; g~o~\ c:l o.e en oUlh to . :~dmiD.1B~et' ,
f tle ,'&.a r k.l ng ;oluUon . I dI d not .at t empt t oVth r ov lIIa ~k1ng 'lIa t e r \lls fr~ •
t he bl1nd~ fo r . fe~<~Y.~.t D.$ t he ,.a eab·.aV~~d ~heBe ob~ervatlo:. · ~01nt8
ther eafter. With . 1I. rke~ 8el b . I nf or* IUon 'bO ut · alte tl!nac.1 ~Y .and
Int,~rpll1r behavl~-ur~l dlffe"re~ce, 'c n~d :~ ~~rr;ed . - T!l1l '8rk1~ll: 'pro gr aa .,....
.;;lto u; d '" ~lso ' be , a , v'lU:bl~ . pr,~c.ura~1t l~o ,.any" -ph;aicai :~.n~p~i~uo~~,













., ' ...~" ~
I .. . r,.. ..
-to l~.l1tifY. eAcb o~er -;
" .' \ , ' .
Har bou r ' .tAl ~therl , .e.arc h11l&• fo r t bdr
Alt~u8Ji ...tbot~• . DOled .t helr ";P.I _ r e hlq;"ot~ t hall .~ lce . ~er~ :.>."
·'.:.:::::..;l:~::;,;'~.~;:;·.p::.~:: :. t~::::.:~' :':'::;: , . "
. 001)' III th e " I t e r · ve ~" no'e:;. to-oo••" cont.cU ·~l lr.,d,.. t ~ relul~ . lll t be
::::::~:~::::;:::::::' . :::::;=:::::£':::~:::~::::~:~;~; .'
" . ' ~ !ZI: ·." · · · ·
. / .
. ...r l oo. ' )'Outl&, t~rI' before . flrlOU II& tbeir ova. Slne~ 10~~ PU~. i.er~ ·
·'.r~1y ' ~rY,1D& • .t~e H ,tbert '" ha n be~!, : .~l' ' t~ ~htill&~b~ . t~el~<:
pup.' crle. ~ fro. o therl ' ~ .ycb like ~be .col!"tlc Ctllt. i).ed by fe . al e ~ ,
~r~e.~ ha ta t~,. flod t hei r ' off~p~1n1 ' 'ill C~O~ed (In. (tlat'\a~ra.~ .
1979) or t he :~ai" c. ll. 1I~~" b1 ;ea:.i; 'reindeer t ;- ~ oc:. te )'O~ 10 deole \
. ' . " :. . ' .,; '.. . '"". . '
herd. (~~rk • ..l9.7l .) ~ltory • .!&~~. lIodo~~t~lY .~~~ ~~t
. .. . . ~.,:.~~~e.: . ' llV~r.. v ilud c~. o~\ t~e. A~~~ ..Il.~.r~er ,. 'wher e t he, P.IIP' ;e~.e : ~
' ...~f~'D obsc llred , liy orhar,~Il"~~. p~l~d ~~ . ~h~ Uilter wb.ei e t h!!, bnl~f ':"
• :t~I! P;P': .,~die' ve~. bI1O" \ ' " V'P""'I ~'. . ';.'. , ;: ' ,, :
The pup.' call' likely dW ·no~ ha~e 'a l1 Ittnt:.tl0.~ functlo.1 ' pet '~ "
. • . . 0 0 l.and • • th e .othera WUIl . 1 likely t o reml1o , .t111 ·.. · t o ·llove ·. " . y or
:' ..', ';P';;.Cb fotio" i tl& ~ (Ill (i.ble IX) " ' Pr ,i~~~rj' ~Oob&r&~hl~· ·' · .~~1l!1
." :.. ", . . . " . . .
.lIlle ' t ' ,t ba t . p~p c i.l li dilplay i lldh'1dUll ,unJqll~D~.' vbi c h ,·tbe aothIU · · . '
'.' ",", ':.: .' .'. , : .., . '.'" .
coU1~ ut e. t o l dimt ify t heir of h ptlq (bood. ~raol'l&~ . , c_ " Ul ca rtOIl) , , , :
".:~.~,::':::;~~::.:::::'::;.::~~:;;.~.:~ ::;l:~ P~:~:::; '.'
Dr e.cb call to d. t..em lf1.. U th ere are puhlp. 'QUI ' -.lID. t utu-. " : .
" '. . . . . ,
i . ..
,J,.
. ~ .. ,.







. . ' . /
bee n' uch~nged .
, ..
ss
r~lIu~~ed tn "diacance ..changell on"th~ :Pllr t ,of either'mothers or . t hei~
. pup a . ex~pt ' when-" the lIlC!then nOlled their pupa in the water ( Ta ble
VIII). it 1~ ~ ikely th.~'thb· behav~our- lIli~~t b~".ed; pri_J:lly ' .. an
. .
d·d. to Id~nt~ f1C:.t1oD · - on l.pd" Bi rendering lIIother Harbour l eah
. telllpg;arl;Y anosmic (techniques for w~th" Bnwell ~eve~oped) . the role '
.. to - . I " ','
of o l e-ot i on in pup ,i d e n t if i c a tion Jllght be better 8ss'ened • .
. ' . , ~uth 'Of K1q~el:n: on ' the' rocky cra~t of Lengl.,de ( ~1gUre 1). (~he~e _ .
lire .everal othe~ ,"olonies <ff Harbour se Bh . ~e seals whelp in theae
l~~at1DDa ' dtl'd'can be ' o~~~rved f or ' ex te~ci~d period, of tille (l!1jeit ~ot
a;' cloaely a. in the Gr an d Barachoil )"~ ; ttl e sublltrat.e aud" .ave f e t j,OD o~
tbeae other i~i~u~n~ are: d ..~i.r t o _~ho.e ; ,;tea C: ~~;~d for W~~80J·'8 (1 974)
8~\Id> g~oup ~ . ,A ·~U8I1U t.~ ive ' 8t-~y -~~ ' ~~. - ~Dglade: :col~~iea . u~1I1g - 8~e-
" '"' ' _ ' . -. __ - , ' :' , ' '' " _ -. . ,' . 'f" ' . ' _. " . '"
















Amip of , th ! , 10 ' .." of , ,;,.~,~. ' .... .L..,~~...1<h en
enlarg_en~ · .bOW1~ . ."d.e td h 0 \ .t ,he Gr':?d.. "Baraeho b ~ ':nd ~ .
DururY~b.ul:-out ~lte.\ The Duraery area ie -deraot ed -by t he .
nlple~ at u. ~ The ~oc.t1~\ -~t t~e 'ob.e~.tio l'l blind (.t)



















Dhcre te bl ul-out grO ,upl OD the .,tld. fl;u of • the Gralld
. ..
aarlcho h . The t i de WI' approd...tely half-ebbed A"t the t1~e
J •














Figurlil ~ l Cb.r.ct e ril t i e po.tute .dopted b, Barbour, se al , . bou t t o" ,.81ve
b1r tb. · Note ' this femal e ' , p"rod.lty. to other female . :






. Figu re 4: A IIIQ~her and- bel' pup in volved i n eeee-ee- eeee con eac t , · 1be
nOlltrih ' of bot h e re c1.1 b t ed and · thfj r ",v i br l ..ee




,Flgure5 : Dlag~',l~ :o f t he. typical p~~'~tion occupied' 'by 11 pup . while
. ,. . . . '.
" p18s yhacklng" on ' 1t~ llIotbe. r\lb1.1e 'w1_~qg . . '1tI~PU~8 '


















Fli un; ,6.: ', Ai~Up !Ii:c~pan!~d bi tv.:. f~in"bo t~ : of '~1c'h acted ... '. t't',
',' ··.:r:·:H~:: ';;:1:::~7~L;~.t:~~:::;;~:::~::::~,:r
'. " .:gl rtB~~~,"<. b~.h~~~OUi , · ~ t :. , ~h./ ~:I}~~r ,.'}~i Woul. d 'repe l! ~h~ .
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Fi••re , ,. Ah..lov!th I ".',up' ~h' b.; '",kl'd"'r~e;;',." , , 101
hcur s , She had initiated nuaeroul nOle-t~o~econtacts with ..
. ', ' both pup.: ~te 'the dilparity .i n the ~p~ ' eb u ; the"
" • \,0fe-ale eventually left tbe Ilut.er, accOilpanh by the .aUer
\ of '~' 'vo 'p~p. f'~;" ~"; ~i ; l:..:'.;/
. .. to,. ~ ..
..
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£lev.ted. c:aD.V" oba,".atloll bUnd.
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"Figure II : ' ~"ph of ,dd i y . "1itted frequen~1e i of ':qu tt c pl gUN clting '
. , " .
behavio~r . Indhldual 'n fc i c&l , eal. val ue.' were' ulcul at"ed
. ' " . , . - '. " ,, '. ' ... .
b~ div1dln s t he ,J;I \IIII ber of pll17bacUD~ bout. rec o rded Oil. •
d;~ '. by the 'tO ~~l,-;ui::tber . : of " pai n reco~ded tha t. d:~ • • A
. _P~le ·.. L teat fen aI ed '". dlllUiclllc ' d. cr ea8!D.& dan,. ,
f requeuey o~~r the.. lIll.n l q 1t'~Oll . A~e..~o. i.1~ h.. · 1:
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Figure 12 :' ~.Ph o:f da1;Lypr~portio~ ~ ' of dis ta nce. decrei'u8. bt. th e. ;up's
dU~l~ - _ tb~ nurling sealon. ~t' I.hown, .f or cl arity"ate t~'e -:
proportion~'of dhl:~nce decreuu _by, the lIothers (dnee '
"t he1r .vai uel: .• ~e .uch th~t 'the1 "\DI ,with the pups ' de'crease.;
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their . ~'~l~eB sre ',' ~uc\ .. th~t ' . t~e)' _' ~Um with _the cw'tbers '
reeee ..~s ,'t o equal 100 p~rc.ent)" .
Figure ' 13 : Graph of daU,. pE:oport.i oni b! distance ~~reasel bY;};~the ,\ . ('L·
--.) _ _ moth.;; du<l.g 'h:".un1.; ... ;~~ . 'o~ ;ho..; fot <lat~t, ! I ',,)' "
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